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Directions:	The	listed	assignments	are	due	the	first	day	of	class;	you	will	be	given	instructions	on	
the	first	day	of	class	on	how	to	submit	them	through	Schoology.	All	work	should	be	yours	and	yours	

alone.	Use	pen	only-	pencil	will	not	be	permitted	in	my	class;	you	may	also	use	Kami	to	annotate,	

but	this	should	include	highlighting	and	annotating	the	text.	Remember	that	your	best	work	will	

always	be	expected	for	every	assignment.	Email	any	questions	that	arise	to	

sara.messina@saas.k12.de.us.	☺	
	

	

1. Read	and	annotate	Chapter	1	pp.	1-24	and	Chapter	2	pp.	25-42.	I	will	expect	them	to	be	
thorough.	Please	see	the	annotations	rubric	in	order	to	earn	the	score	you	want.	

2. Complete	the	Chapter	1	reading	terms.	Please	note	that	the	instructions	to	“identify”,	
“describe”,	and	“define”	should	result	in	a	thorough	explanation	of	the	term	in	the	context	in	

which	it	is	used	in	the	reading.	For	example,	we	all	know	that	a	conquistador	is	a	Spanish	
explorer.	I	will	expect	much	more	detail	than	that	for	every	term,	including	details	of	the	

historical	significance	as	directed.	Each	of	these	terms	should	take	a	paragraph	

(approximately	seven	sentences)	to	explain	thoroughly.	This	assignment	may	be	typed.	

Additional	research	may	be	required	depending	on	your	level	of	need.	

3. Complete	the	Chapter	2	reading	terms.	The	instructions	above	apply	to	this	assignment.		
4. You	will	have	an	assessment	on	Chapters	1	and	2	on	the	first	day	of	class.	All	questions	will	

be	multiple	choice	or	extended	response	(no	essay	this	time)	and	model	the	AP	U.S.	History	

exam	format.	You	will	be	permitted	to	use	your	reading	annotations	and	chapter	reading	

terms	assignments	for	this	assessment,	but	not	having	them	completed	or	not	with	you	will	

not	result	in	an	extension	for	the	assessment.	
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Annotations	Rubric	
	
In	a	higher	level	course	like	AP	U.S.	History,	my	expectation	is	that	students	will	
complete	the	course	reading	annotations	at	a	level	2	or	higher.	This	should	be	your	
goal	for	every	reading	assignment	(and	yes,	you	will	be	reading	a	lot!).	
	

	
Mastery	

3	

• There	is	highlighting	and	notes	for	every	paragraph.	
• Annotations	demonstrate	a	comprehensive	and	
thoughtful	reading.	

• Annotations	show	that	the	reader	has	thoroughly	
analyzed	the	text,	made	insightful	connections	and	
drawn	valid	conclusions.	

• Annotations	are	balanced	and	show	deep	reading	and	
thinking.		

	
Proficiency	

2	

• There	is	highlighting	and	notes	for	most	paragraphs.	
• Annotations	demonstrate	that	the	reader	understands	
the	text.	

• Annotations	show	that	the	reader	has	analyzed	the	text,	
made	some	connections,	and	drawn	some	conclusions.	

• Annotations	are	balanced	and	show	some	deep	reading	
and	thinking.	

	
Developing	

1	

• The	text	is	only	highlighted	and/or	annotated	with	
some	annotations	making	it	difficult	to	evaluate	how	
well	the	reader	understood	the	reading.	

• Notes	are	illogical	or	irrelevant.	
• Insufficient	length	and	depth	in	comments.	
• Significant	parts	of	the	text	are	completely	unmarked.		
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Reading Terms 
 

Chapter 1: New World Beginnings 
pp. 4-24 

 
 
I. Identify and state the historical significance of the following:  
 
1. Marco Polo  
2. Francisco Pizarro  
3. Juan Ponce de León  
4. Hernando de Soto  
5. Moctezuma  
6. Christopher Columbus  
7. Herman Cortés  
8. Francisco Coronado  
 
 
II. Describe and state the historical significance of the following:  
9. Renaissance  
10. mestizos  
11. Treaty of Tordesillas  
12. Three sister farming  
13. Great Ice Age  
14. Canadian Shield  
15. Mound Builders  
16. Spanish Armada  
17. black legend  
18. conquistadores  
19. Aztecs  
20. Popé’s Rebellion  
21. Pueblo Indians  
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Chapter 2: The English Planting of America 

pp. 25-42 
 
 
I. Identify and state the historical significance of the following:  
 
1. Lord De La Warr  
2. Pocahontas  
3. Powhatan  
4. Handsome Lake  
5. John Rolfe  
6. Lord Baltimore  
7. Walter Raleigh  
8. James Oglethorpe  
9. Humphrey Gilbert  
10. Oliver Cromwell  
11. John Smith  
 
 
II. Define and state the historical significance of the following:  
 
12. nation-state  
13. joint-stock company  
14. slavery  
15. enclosure  
16. House of Burgesses  
17. royal charter  
18. slave codes  
19. yeoman  
20. proprietor  
21. longhouse  
22. squatter  
23. primogeniture  
24. indentured servitude  
25. starving time  
 
 
III. Describe and state the historical significance of the following:  
 
26. First Anglo-Powhatan War  



27. Second Anglo-Powhatan War  
28. Act of Toleration  
29. Barbados slave code  
30. Virginia Company  
31. Restoration  
32. Act of Toleration  
33. Savannah Indians  
34. Iroquois Confederacy  
35. Ireland  
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PART ONE

FOUNDING THE
NEW NATION

!"!

c. 33,000 B.C.–A.D. 1783

The European explorers 
who followed Christopher

Colum bus to North Am erica in
the sixteenth century had no
notion  of founding a new nation .
Neither did the first European
settlers who peopled the thirteen
English colonies on  the eastern
shores of the continent in  the sev-
enteenth and eighteenth cen-
turies. These original colonists
m ay have fled poverty or religious
persecution  in  the Old World, but
they continued to view them -
selves as Europeans, and as sub-
jects of the English king. They
regarded Am erica as but the
western  rim  of a transatlan tic
European world.

Yet life in  the New World
m ade the colon ists differen t from  their European
cousins, and even tually, during the Am erican  Revo-
lu tion , the Am ericans cam e to em brace a vision  of

their coun try as an  independen t
nation . How did th is epochal
transform ation  com e about?
How did the colon ists overcom e
the conflicts that divided them ,
un ite against Britain , and declare
them selves at great cost to be an
“Am erican” people?

They had m uch in  com m on
to begin  with . Most were English-
speaking. Most cam e determ ined
to create an  agricultural society
m odeled on  English  custom s.
Conditions in  the New World
deepened their com m on bonds.
Most learned to live lives un fet-
tered by the tyrann ies of royal
authority, official religion , and
social h ierarchies that they had
left behind. They grew to cherish

ideals that becam e synonym ous with  Am erican
life—reverence for individual liberty, self-govern -
m en t, religious tolerance, and econom ic opportu-
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n ity. They also com m only disp layed a willingness to
subjugate outsiders—first Indians, who were nearly
ann ihilated through war and disease, and then
Africans, who were brought in  chains to serve as
slave labor, especially on  the tobacco, rice, and
indigo p lan tations of the southern  colon ies.

But if the settlem en t experience gave people a
com m on stock of values, both  good and bad, it also
divided them . The th irteen  colon ies were quite dif-
feren t from  one another. Puritans carved tight,
p ious, and relatively dem ocratic com m unities of
sm all fam ily farm s out of rocky-soiled New England.
Theirs was a hom ogeneous world in  com parison  to
m ost of the southern  colon ies, where large land-
holders, m ostly Anglicans, built p lan tations along
the coast from  which they lorded over a labor force
of black slaves and looked down upon  the poor
white farm ers who settled the backcoun try. Differ-
en t still were the m iddle colon ies stretching from
New York to Delaware. There diversity reigned. Well-
to-do m erchan ts put their stam p on  New York City,
as Quakers did on  Philadelphia, while out in  the
coun tryside sprawling estates were in terspersed
with  m odest hom esteads. With in  individual
colon ies, conflicts festered over econom ic in terests,
ethn ic rivalries, and religious practices. All those
clashes m ade it difficult for colon ists to im agine that
they were a single people with  a com m on destiny,
m uch less that they ought to break free from  Britain .

The Am erican  colon ists in  fact had little reason
to com plain  about Brit-
ain . Each of the th ir-
teen  colon ies en joyed
a good deal of self-
ru le. Many colon ists
profited from  trade
with in  the British
Em pire. But by the
1760s, th is stable
arrangem ent began  to
crum ble, a victim  of
the im perial rivalry
between  France and
Britain . Their struggle
for suprem acy in
North  Am erica began
in  the late seven teen th
cen tury and finally

dragged in  the colon ists during the French and
Indian  War from  1756 to 1763. That war in  one sense
strengthened ties with  Britain , since colon ial m ili-
tias fought trium phan tly alongside the British  arm y
against their m utual French and Indian  enem ies.
But by driving the French from  the North  Am erican
con tinen t, the British  m ade them selves less indis-
pensable to the Am erican  colon ies. More im portan t
still, after 1763 a financially overstretched British
governm ent m ade the fateful choice of im posing
taxes on  colon ies that had been  accustom ed to
answering m ain ly to their own  colon ial assem blies.
By the 1770s issues of taxation , self-ru le, and trade
restrictions brought the crisis of im perial authority
to a head. Although as late as 1775 m ost people in
the colon ies clung to the hope of som e kind of
accom m odation  short of outright independence,
royal in transigence soon  thrust the colon ists in to a
war of independence that neither an tagon ist could
have an ticipated just a few years before.

Eight years of revolutionary war did m ore than
anything in  the colon ial past to bring Am ericans
together as a nation . Com radeship  in  arm s and the
struggle to shape a national governm ent forced
Am ericans to subdue their differences as best they
could. But the sp irit of national un ity was hardly
un iversal. One in  five colon ists sided with  the
British  as “Loyalists,” and a generation  would pass
before the wounds of th is first Am erican  “civil war”
fully healed. Yet in  the end, Am ericans won  the Rev-

olution , with  no sm all
m easure of help  from
the French, because in
every colony people
shared a firm  belief
that they were fighting
for the “unalienable
rights” of “life, liberty,
and the pursuit of
happiness,” in  the
words of Thom as Jef-
ferson’s m agn ificen t
Declaration  of Inde-
pendence. Alm ost two
hundred years of liv-
ing a new life had pre-
pared Am ericans to
found a new nation .
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New World Beginnings
!"!

33,000 B.C.–A.D. 1769

I have come to believe that this is a mighty 
continent which was hitherto unknown. . . . 
Your Highnesses have an Other World here.

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS, 1498

Several billion  years ago, that whirling speck of
dust known as the earth , fifth  in  size am ong the

planets, cam e in to being.
About six thousand years ago—only a m inute

ago in  geological tim e—recorded h istory of the
Western  world began . Certain  peoples of the Middle

East, developing a prim itive culture, gradually
em erged from  the haze of the past.

Five hundred years ago—only a few seconds in
the past, figuratively speaking—European  explorers
stum bled on  the Am erican  con tinen ts. This dra-
m atic acciden t forever altered the fu ture of both  
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the Old World and the New, and of Africa and Asia 
as well.

The Shaping of North America

Planet earth  took on  its presen t form  slowly. Som e
225 m illion  years ago, a single supercon tinen t con-
tained all the world’s dry land. Then  enorm ous
chunks of terrain  began  to drift away from  th is
colossal con tinen t, open ing the Atlan tic and Indian
Oceans, narrowing the Pacific Ocean , and form ing
the great landm asses of Eurasia, Africa, Australia,
An tarctica, and the Am ericas. The existence of a sin -
gle original con tinen t has been  proved in  part by the
discovery of nearly iden tical species of fish  that
swim  today in  the long-separated freshwater lakes
of the various con tinen ts.

Continued shifting and folding of the earth’s
crust thrust up m ountain  ranges. The Appalachians
were probably form ed even  before con tinen tal sepa-
ration , perhaps 350 m illion  years ago. The m ajestic
ranges of western  North  Am erica—the Rockies, the
Sierra Nevada, the Cascades, and the Coast Ranges—
arose m uch m ore recen tly, geologically speaking,
som e 135 m illion  to 25 m illion  years ago. They are
truly “Am erican” m ountains, born  after the con ti-
nen t took on  its own separate geological iden tity.

By about 10 m illion  years ago, nature had
sculp ted the basic geological shape of North  Am er-
ica. The con tinen t was anchored in  its northeastern
corner by the m assive Canadian  Shield—a zone
undergirded by ancien t rock, probably the first part
of what becam e the North  Am erican  landm ass to
have em erged above sea level. A narrow eastern
coastal p lain , or “tidewater” region , creased by
m any river valleys, sloped gen tly upward to the
tim eworn  ridges of the Appalachians. Those ancien t
m oun tains slan ted away on  their western  side in to
the huge m idcon tinen tal basin  that rolled down-
ward to the Mississippi Valley bottom  and then  rose
relen tlessly to the towering peaks of the Rockies.
From  the Rocky Mountain  crest—the “roof of Am er-
ica”—the land fell off jaggedly in to the in term oun-
tain  Great Basin , bounded by the Rockies on  the
east and the Sierra and Cascade ranges on  the west.
The valleys of the Sacram en to and San  Joaquin
Rivers and the Willam ette–Puget Sound trough
seam ed the in teriors of presen t-day Californ ia, Ore-
gon , and Washington . The land at last m et the foam -

ing Pacific, where the Coast Ranges rose steeply
from  the sea.

Nature laid a chill hand over m uch of th is ter-
rain  in  the Great Ice Age, beginn ing about 2 m illion
years ago. Two-m ile-th ick ice sheets crept from  the
polar regions to blanket parts of Europe, Asia, and
the Am ericas. In  North  Am erica the great glaciers
carpeted m ost of presen t-day Canada and the
United States as far southward as a line stretching
from  Pennsylvan ia through the Ohio coun try and
the Dakotas to the Pacific Northwest.

When  the glaciers finally retreated about 10,000
years ago, they left the North  Am erican  landscape
transform ed, and m uch as we know it today. The
weight of the gargan tuan  ice m an tle had depressed
the level of the Canadian  Shield. The grinding and
flushing action  of the m oving and m elting ice had
scoured away the sh ield’s topsoil, p itting its rocky
surface with  thousands of shallow depressions in to
which the m elting glaciers flowed to form  lakes. The
sam e glacial action  scooped out and filled the Great
Lakes. They originally drained southward through
the Mississippi River system  to the Gulf of Mexico.
When  the m elting ice unblocked the Gulf of St.
Lawrence, the lake water sought the St. Lawrence
River outlet to the Atlan tic Ocean , lowering the
Great Lakes’ level and leaving the Missouri-
Mississippi-Ohio system  to drain  the enorm ous
m idcon tinen tal basin  between  the Appalachians
and the Rockies. Sim ilarly, in  the west, water from
the m elting glaciers filled sprawling Lake Bon-
neville, covering m uch of presen t-day Utah,
Nevada, and Idaho. It drained to the Pacific Ocean
through the Snake and Colum bia River system s
un til dim in ishing rain fall from  the ebbing ice cap
lowered the water level, cutting off access to the
Snake River outlet. Deprived of both  in flow and
drainage, the gian t lake becam e a gradually shrink-
ing in land sea. It grew increasingly saline, slowly
evaporated, and left an  arid, m ineral-rich  desert.
On ly Great Salt Lake rem ained as a relic of Bon-
neville’s form er vastness. Today Lake Bonneville’s
ancien t beaches are visible on  m oun tainsides up  to
1,000 feet above the dry floor of the Great Basin .

Peopling the Americas

The Great Ice Age shaped m ore than  the geological
h istory of North  Am erica. It also con tributed to the

The Effects of the Great Ice Age 5



origins of the con tinen t’s hum an  history. Though
recen t (and still h ighly con troversial) evidence 
suggests that som e early peoples m ay have reached
the Am ericas in  crude boats, m ost probably cam e
by land. Som e 35,000 years ago, the Ice Age con-
gealed m uch of the world oceans in to m assive ice-
pack glaciers, lowering the level of the sea. As the
sea level dropped, it exposed a land bridge connect-
ing Eurasia with  North  Am erica in  the area of the
presen t-day Bering Sea between  Siberia and Alaska.
Across that bridge, probably following m igratory
herds of gam e, ven tured sm all bands of nom adic
Asian  hun ters—the “im m igran t” ancestors of the
Native Am ericans. They con tinued to trek across the
Bering isthm us for som e 250 cen turies, slowly peo-
pling the Am erican  con tinen ts.

As the Ice Age ended and the glaciers m elted,
the sea level rose again , inundating the land bridge
about 10,000 years ago. Nature thus barred the door
to further im m igration  for m any thousands of years,
leaving th is part of the hum an  fam ily m arooned for
m illenn ia on  the now-isolated Am erican  con tinen ts.

Tim e did not stand still for these original Am eri-
cans. The sam e clim atic warm ing that m elted the
ice and drowned the bridge to Eurasia gradually
opened ice-free valleys through which  vanguard
bands groped their way southward and eastward
across the Am ericas. Roam ing slowly through th is
awesom e wilderness, they even tually reached the
far tip  of South  Am erica, som e 15,000 m iles from
Siberia. By the tim e Europeans arrived in  Am erica in
1492, perhaps 54 m illion  people inhabited the two
Am erican  con tinen ts.* Over the cen turies they sp lit
in to coun tless tribes, evolved m ore than  2,000 sepa-
rate languages, and developed m any diverse reli-
gions, cultures, and ways of life.

Incas in  Peru, Mayans in  Central Am erica, and
Aztecs in  Mexico shaped stunningly sophisticated
civilizations. Their advanced agricultural practices,

6 CHAPTER 1 New World Beginn ings, 33,000 B.C.–A.D. 1769

*Much con troversy surrounds estim ates of the pre-Colum bian
Native Am erican  population . The figures here are from  William
M. Denevan , ed., The Native Population  of the Am ericas in  1492,
rev. ed. (Madison : University of Wisconsin  Press, 1992).
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The First  Discoverers of America
The origins of the first Americans remain
something of a mystery. According to the most
plausible theory of how the Americas were
populated, for some 25,000 years, people
crossed the Bering land bridge from Eurasia to
North America. Gradually they dispersed
southward down ice-free valleys, populating
both the American continents.



Exam in ing the Evidence 7

Making Sense of the New World This m ap from
1540 represen ts one of the earliest efforts to m ake
geographic sense out of the New World (Novus
Orbis on  the m ap). The very phrase New World
suggests just how staggering a blow to the Euro-
pean  im agination  was the discovery of the Am eri-
cas. Europeans reached instinctively for the m ost
expansive of all possible term s—world, not sim -
ply places, or even  con tinen ts—to com prehend
Colum bus’s startling report that lands and peoples
previously un im agined lay beyond the horizon  of
Europe’s western  sea.

Gradually, the im m ense im plications of the
New World’s existence began  to im press them selves
on  Europe, with  consequences for literature, art,
politics, the econom y—and of course for cartogra-

phy. Maps can  on ly be represen tations of reality,
and are therefore necessarily distortions. This m ap
bears a recognizable resem blance to m odern  m ap
m akers’ renderings of the Am erican  con tinen ts,
but it also con tains gross geographical inaccuracies
(note the location  of Japan—Zipangri—relative to
the North  Am erican  west coast) as well as telling
com m entaries on  what sixteen th-cen tury Euro-
peans found rem arkable (note the Land of Giants—
Regio Gigantum —and the indication  of cannibals—
Cannibali—in present-day Argentina and Brazil
respectively). What further clues to the European
m entality of the tim e does the m ap offer? In  what
ways m ight m isconceptions about the geography of
the Am ericas have influenced further exploration
and settlem ent patterns? 



based prim arily on  the cultivation  of m aize, which is
Indian  corn , fed large populations, perhaps as m any
as 20 m illion  in  Mexico alone. Although without
large draft an im als such as horses and oxen , and
lacking even  the sim ple technology of the wheel,
these peoples built elaborate cities and carried on
far-flung com m erce. Talen ted m athem aticians, they
m ade strikingly accurate astronom ical observations.
The Aztecs also routinely sought the favor of their
gods by offering hum an sacrifices, cutting the hearts
out of the chests of living victim s, who were often
captives conquered in  battle. By som e accounts
m ore than  5,000 people were ritually slaughtered to
celebrate the crowning of one Aztec chieftain .

The Earliest Americans

Agriculture, especially corn  growing, accoun ted for
the size and sophistication  of the Native Am erican
civilizations in  Mexico and South  Am erica. About
5000 B.C. hun ter-gatherers in  h ighland Mexico
developed a wild grass in to the staple crop  of corn ,
which  becam e their staff of life and the foundation
of the com plex, large-scale, cen tralized Aztec and
Incan  nation -states that even tually em erged. Culti-
vation  of corn  spread across the Am ericas from  the
Mexican  heartland. Everywhere it was p lan ted, corn
began  to transform  nom adic hun ting bands in to
settled agricultural villagers, but th is process wen t
forward slowly and uneven ly.

Corn  p lan ting reached the presen t-day Am eri-
can  Southwest by about 1200 B.C. and powerfully
m olded Pueblo culture. The Pueblo peoples in  the
Rio Grande valley constructed in tricate irrigation
system s to water their corn fields. They were
dwelling in  villages of m ultistoried, terraced build-
ings when  Span ish  explorers m ade con tact with
them  in  the sixteen th  cen tury. (Pueblo m eans “vil-
lage” in  Span ish .)

Corn  cultivation  reached other parts of North
Am erica considerably later. The tim ing of its arrival
in  differen t localities explains m uch about the 
relative rates of developm ent of differen t Native
Am erican  peoples. Throughout the con tinen t to the
north  and east of the land of the Pueblos, social life
was less elaborately developed—indeed “societies”
in  the m odern  sense of the word scarcely existed.
No dense concen trations of population  or com plex
nation -states com parable to the Aztec em pire
existed in  North  Am erica outside of Mexico at the

tim e of the Europeans’ arrival—one of the reasons
for the relative ease with  which  the European  colo-
n izers subdued the native North  Am ericans.

The Mound Builders of the Ohio River valley,
the Mississippian  culture of the lower Midwest, and
the desert-dwelling Anasazi peoples of the South-
west did sustain  som e large settlem en ts after the
incorporation  of corn  p lan ting in to their way of 
life during the first m illenn ium  A.D. The Mississip-
p ian  settlem en t at Cahokia, near presen t-day East
St. Louis, was at one tim e hom e to as m any as
twen ty-five thousand people. The Anasazis built an
elaborate pueblo of m ore than  six hundred in ter-
connected room s at Chaco Canyon  in  m odern -day
New Mexico. But m ysteriously, perhaps due to pro-
longed drought, all those ancien t cultures had fallen
in to decline by about A.D. 1300.

The cultivation  of m aize, as well as of h igh-
yielding strains of beans and squash , reached the
southeastern  Atlan tic seaboard region  of North
Am erica about A.D. 1000. These p lan ts m ade possi-
ble “three-sister” farm ing, with  beans growing on
the trellis of the cornstalks and squash  covering the
plan ting m ounds to retain  m oisture in  the soil. The
rich  diet provided by th is environm entally clever
farm ing techn ique produced som e of the h ighest
population  densities on  the con tinen t, am ong them
the Creek, Choctaw, and Cherokee peoples.

The Iroquois in  the northeastern  woodlands,
inspired by a legendary leader nam ed Hiawatha, in
the sixteen th  cen tury created perhaps the closest
North  Am erican  approxim ation  to the great nation -
states of Mexico and Peru . The Iroquois Confeder-
acy developed the political and organ izational skills
to sustain  a robust m ilitary alliance that m enaced
its neighbors, Native Am erican  and European  alike,
for well over a cen tury (see “Makers of Am erica: The
Iroquois,” pp. 40–41).

But for the m ost part, the native peoples of
North  Am erica were living in  sm all, scattered, and
im perm anen t settlem en ts on  the eve of the Euro-
peans’ arrival. In  m ore settled agricultural groups,
wom en  tended the crops while m en  hun ted, fished,
gathered fuel, and cleared fields for p lan ting. This
pattern  of life frequen tly conferred substan tial
authority on  wom en , and m any North  Am erican
native peoples, including the Iroquois, developed
m atrilinear cultures, in  which  power and posses-
sions passed down the fem ale side of the fam ily line.

Un like the Europeans, who would soon  arrive
with  the presum ption  that hum ans had dom in ion
over the earth  and with  the technologies to alter the
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North American Indian Peoples at  the Time of First  Contact  with Europeans Because this map depicts the location of
various Indian peoples at the time of their first contact with Europeans, and because initial contacts ranged from the sixteenth
to the nineteenth centuries, it is necessarily subject to considerable chronological skewing, and is only a crude approximation of the
“original” territory of any given group. The map also cannot capture the fluidity and dynamism of Native American life even before
Columbus’s “discovery.” For example, the Navajo and Apache peoples had migrated from present-day northern Canada only shortly
before the Spanish first encountered them in the present-day American Southwest in the 1500s. The map also places the Sioux on
the Great Plains, where Europeans met up with them in the early nineteenth century—but the Sioux had spilled onto the Plains not
long before then from the forests surrounding the Great Lakes. The indigenous populations of the southeastern and mid-Atlantic
regions are especially difficult to represent accurately in a map like this because pre-Columbian intertribal conflicts had so
scrambled the native inhabitants that it is virtually impossible to determine which groups were originally where.



very face of the land, the Native Am ericans had nei-
ther the desire nor the m eans to m an ipulate nature
aggressively. They revered the physical world and
endowed nature with  sp iritual properties. Yet they
did som etim es ign ite m assive forest fires, deliber-
ately torching thousands of acres of trees to create
better hun ting habitats, especially for deer. This
practice accoun ted for the open , parklike appear-
ance of the eastern  woodlands that so am azed early
European  explorers.

But in  a broad sense, the land did not feel the
hand of the Native Am ericans heavy upon  it, partly
because they were so few in  num ber. They were so
th in ly spread across the con tinen t that vast areas
were virtually un touched by a hum an  presence. 
In  the fateful year 1492, probably no m ore than  4
m illion  Native Am ericans padded through the whis-
pering, prim eval forests and paddled across the
sparkling, virgin  waters of North  Am erica. They
were blissfu lly unaware that the h istoric isolation  of
the Am ericas was about to end forever, as the land
and the native peoples alike felt the fu ll shock of the
European  “discovery.”

Indirect Discoverers of the New World

Europeans, for their part, were equally unaware of
the existence of the Am ericas. Blond-bearded Norse
seafarers from  Scandinavia had chanced upon  the

northeastern  shoulder of North  Am erica about A.D.
1000. They landed at a p lace near L’Anse aux Mead-
ows in  presen t-day Newfoundland that abounded
in  wild grapes, which  led them  to nam e the spot
Vin land. But no strong nation -state, yearn ing to
expand, supported these ven turesom e voyagers.
Their flim sy settlem en ts consequen tly were soon
abandoned, and their discovery was forgotten ,
except in  Scandinavian  saga and song.

For several cen turies thereafter, other restless
Europeans, with  the growing power of am bitious
governm ents behind them , sought con tact with  a
wider world, whether for conquest or trade. They
thus set in  m otion  the chain  of even ts that led to a
drive toward Asia, the penetration  of Africa, and the
com pletely acciden tal discovery of the New World.

Christian  crusaders m ust rank h igh am ong
Am erica’s indirect discoverers. Clad in  sh in ing
arm or, tens of thousands of these European  war-
riors tried from  the eleven th  to the fourteen th  cen-
tury to wrest the Holy Land from  Muslim  con trol.
Foiled in  their m ilitary assaults, the crusaders nev-
ertheless acquired a taste for the exotic delights of
Asia. Goods that had been  virtually unknown in
Europe now were craved—silk for cloth ing, drugs
for aching flesh , perfum es for unbathed bodies, col-
orfu l draperies for gloom y castles, and sp ices—
especially sugar, a rare luxury in  Europe before the
crusades—for preserving and flavoring food.
Europe’s developing sweet tooth  would have
m om entous im plications for world h istory.
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The luxuries of the East were prohibitively
expensive in  Europe. They had to be transported
enorm ous distances from  the Spice Islands
(Indonesia), China, and India, in  creaking ships and
on  swaying cam elback. The journey led across the
Indian  Ocean , the Persian  Gulf, and the Red Sea or
along the tortuous caravan  routes of Asia or the Ara-
bian  pen insula, ending at the ports of the eastern
Mediterranean . Muslim  m iddlem en  exacted a heavy
toll en  route. By the tim e the strange-sm elling goods
reached Italian  m erchan ts at Ven ice and Genoa,
they were so costly that purchasers and profits alike
were narrowly lim ited. European  consum ers and
distributors were naturally eager to find a less
expensive route to the riches of Asia or to develop
alternate sources of supply.

Europeans Enter Africa

European  appetites were further whetted when
footloose Marco Polo, an  Italian  adven turer,
returned to Europe in  1295 and began  telling tales of
his nearly twen ty-year sojourn  in  China. Though he
m ay in  fact never have seen  China (legend to the

con trary, the hard evidence is sketchy), he m ust be
regarded as an  indirect discoverer of the New World,
for h is book, with  its descrip tions of rose-tin ted
pearls and golden  pagodas, stim ulated European
desires for a cheaper route to the treasures of the
East.

These accum ulating pressures brought a break-
through for European  expansion  in  the fifteen th
cen tury. Before the m iddle of that cen tury, Euro-
pean  sailors refused to sail southward along the
coast of West Africa because they could not beat
their way hom e against the prevailing northerly
winds and south-flowing curren ts. About 1450, Por-
tuguese m ariners overcam e those obstacles. Not
on ly had they developed the caravel, a sh ip  that
could sail m ore closely in to the wind, but they had
discovered that they could return  to Europe by sail-
ing northwesterly from  the African  coast toward the
Azores, where the prevailing westward breezes
would carry them  hom e.

The new world of sub-Saharan  Africa now cam e
with in  the grasp  of questing Europeans. The north-
ern  shore of Africa, as part of the Mediterranean
world, had been  known to Europe since an tiquity.
But because sea travel down  the African  coast had
been  virtually im possible, Africa south  of the forbid-
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ding Sahara Desert barrier had rem ained rem ote
and m ysterious. African  gold, perhaps two-th irds of
Europe’s supply, crossed the Sahara on  cam elback,
and shadowy tales m ay have reached Europe about
the flourish ing West African  kingdom  of Mali in  the
Niger River valley, with  its im pressive Islam ic un i-
versity at Tim buktu . But Europeans had no direct
access to sub-Saharan  Africa un til the Portuguese
navigators began  to creep  down the West African
coast in  the m iddle of the fifteen th  cen tury.

The Portuguese prom ptly set up  trading posts
along the African  shore for the purchase of gold—
and slaves. Arab flesh  m erchan ts and Africans
them selves had traded slaves for cen turies before
the Europeans arrived. They routinely charged
higher prices for slaves from  distan t sources, who
could not easily flee to their native villages nor be
easily rescued by their kin . Slave brokers also delib-
erately separated persons from  the sam e tribes and
m ixed un like people together to frustrate organ ized
resistance. Thus from  its earliest days, even  before
Europeans arrived in  Africa, slavery by its very
nature fostered the extinction  of regional African
cultures and tribal iden tities.

The Portuguese adopted these Arab and African
practices. They built up  their own  system atic traffic
in  slaves to work the sugar p lan tations that Portugal,
and later Spain , established on  the African  coastal
islands of Madeira, the Canaries, São Tom é, and
Principe. The Portuguese appetite for slaves was
enorm ous and dwarfed the m odest scale of the pre-
European  traffic. Slave trading becam e a big busi-
ness. Som e forty thousand Africans were carried
away to the Atlan tic sugar islands in  the last half of
the fifteen th  cen tury. Millions m ore were to be

wrenched from  their hom e con tinen t after the dis-
covery of the Am ericas. In  these fifteen th-cen tury
Portuguese adven tures in  Africa were to be found
the origins of the m odern  p lan tation  system , based
on  large-scale com m ercial agriculture and the
wholesale exploitation  of slave labor. This kind of
p lan tation  econom y would shape the destiny of
m uch of the New World.
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The seafaring Portuguese pushed still farther
southward in  search  of the water route to Asia. Edg-
ing cautiously down the African  coast, Bartholom eu
Días rounded the southernm ost tip  of the “Dark
Continen t” in  1488. Ten  years later Vasco da Gam a
finally reached India (hence the nam e “Indies,”
given  by Europeans to all the m ysterious lands of
the Orien t), and returned hom e with  a sm all but
tan talizing cargo of jewels and sp ices.

Meanwhile, the kingdom  of Spain  becam e
united—an even t pregnant with  destiny—in  the late
fifteen th cen tury. This new un ity resulted prim arily
from  the m arriage of two sovereigns, Ferdinand of
Aragon  and Isabella of Castile, and from  the brutal
expulsion  of the “in fidel” Muslim  Moors from  Spain
after cen turies of Christian-Islam ic warfare. Glorying
in  their sudden  strength, the Span iards were eager to
outstrip  their Portuguese rivals in  the race to tap the
wealth  of the Indies. To the south and east, Portugal
con trolled the African  coast and thus con trolled the

gateway to the round-Africa water route to India. 
Of necessity, therefore, Spain  looked westward.

Columbus Comes upon a New World

The stage was now set for a cataclysm ic sh ift in  the
course of h istory—the h istory not on ly of Europe
but of all the world. Europeans clam ored for m ore
and cheaper products from  the lands beyond the
Mediterranean . Africa had been  established as a
source of cheap slave labor for p lan tation  agricul-
ture. The Portuguese voyages had dem onstrated the
feasibility of long-range ocean  navigation . In  Spain
a m odern  national state was taking shape, with  the
un ity, wealth , and power to shoulder the form idable
tasks of discovery, conquest, and colon ization . The
dawn of the Renaissance in  the fourteen th  cen tury
nurtured an  am bitious sp irit of optim ism  and
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adven ture. Prin ting presses, in troduced about 1450,
facilitated the spread of scien tific knowledge. The
m ariner’s com pass, possibly borrowed from  the
Arabs, elim inated som e of the uncertain ties of sea
travel. Meanwhile, across the ocean , the unsuspect-
ing New World innocen tly awaited its European  
“discoverers.”

Onto th is stage stepped Christopher Colum bus.
This skilled Italian  seafarer persuaded the Span ish
m onarchs to outfit h im  with  three tiny but seawor-
thy ships, m anned by a m otley crew. Daringly, he
unfurled the sails of h is cockleshell craft and headed
westward. His superstitious sailors, fearfu l of ven-
turing in to the ocean ic unknown, grew increasingly
m utinous. After six weeks at sea, failure loom ed
when , on  October 12, 1492, the crew sighted an
island in  the Baham as. A new world thus swam
within  the vision  of Europeans.

Colum bus’s sensational achievem en t obscures
the fact that he was one of the m ost successful fail-
ures in  h istory. Seeking a new water route to the
fabled Indies, he in  fact had bum ped in to an  enor-
m ous land barrier blocking the ocean  pathway. For

decades thereafter explorers strove to get through it
or around it. The tru th  gradually dawned that
sprawling new con tinen ts had been  discovered. Yet
Colum bus was at first so certain  that he had skirted
the rim  of the “Indies” that he called the native peo-
ples Indians, a gross geographical m isnom er that
som ehow stuck.

Colum bus’s discovery would even tually con-
vulse four con tinen ts—Europe, Africa, and the two
Am ericas. Thanks to h is epochal voyage, an  in terde-
penden t global econom ic system  em erged on  a
scale undream ed-of before he set sail. Its workings
touched every shore washed by the Atlan tic Ocean .
Europe provided the m arkets, the capital, and the
technology; Africa furn ished the labor; and the New
World offered its raw m aterials, especially its pre-
cious m etals and its soil for the cultivation  of sugar
cane. For Europeans as well as for Africans and
Native Am ericans, the world after 1492 would never
be the sam e, for better or worse.

When Worlds Collide

Two ecosystem s—the fragile, naturally evolved net-
works of relations am ong organ ism s in  a stable
environm ent—com m ingled and clashed when
Colum bus waded ashore. The reverberations from
that h istoric encoun ter echoed for cen turies after
1492. The flora and fauna of the Old and New Worlds
had been  separated for thousands of years. Euro-
pean  explorers m arveled at the strange sights that
greeted them , including exotic beasts such as igua-
nas and “snakes with  castanets” (rattlesnakes).
Native New World p lan ts such as tobacco, m aize,
beans, tom atoes, and especially the lowly potato
even tually revolution ized the in ternational econ-
om y as well as the European  diet, feeding the rapid
population  growth of the Old World. These food-
stuffs were am ong the m ost im portan t Indian  gifts
to the Europeans and to the rest of the world. Per-
haps three-fifths of the crops cultivated around the
globe today originated in  the Am ericas. Iron ically,
the in troduction  in to Africa of New World foodstuffs
like m aize, m an ioc, and sweet potatoes m ay have
fed an  African  population  boom  that num erically,
though not m orally, m ore than  offset the losses
in flicted by the slave trade.

In  exchange the Europeans in troduced Old
World crops and an im als to the Am ericas. Colum -
bus returned to the Caribbean  island of Hispan iola
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(presen t-day Haiti and the Dom in ican  Republic) in
1493 with  seven teen  ships that un loaded twelve
hundred m en  and a virtual Noah’s Ark of cattle,
swine, and horses. The horses soon  reached the
North  Am erican  m ain land through Mexico and in
less than  two cen turies had spread as far as Canada.
North  Am erican  Indian  tribes like the Apaches,
Sioux, and Blackfoot swiftly adopted the horse,
transform ing their cultures in to h ighly m obile,
wide-ranging hun ter societies that roam ed the
grassy Great Plains in  pursuit of the shaggy buffalo.
Colum bus also brought seedlings of sugar cane,
which  thrived in  the warm  Caribbean  clim ate. A
“sugar revolution” consequen tly took p lace in  the
European  diet, fueled by the forced m igration  of
m illions of Africans to work the canefields and sugar
m ills of the New World.

Unwittingly, the Europeans also brought other
organism s in  the dirt on  their boots and the dust on
their clothes, such as the seeds of Kentucky blue-
grass, dandelions, and daisies. Most om inous of all,
in  their bodies they carried the germ s that caused
sm allpox, yellow fever, and m alaria. Indeed Old

World diseases would quickly devastate the Native
Am ericans. During the Indians’ m illennia of isola-
tion  in  the Am ericas, m ost of the Old World’s killer
m aladies had disappeared from  am ong them . But
generations of freedom  from  those illnesses had also
wiped out protective an tibodies. Devoid of natural
resistance to Old World sicknesses, Indians died in
droves. Within  fifty years of the Spanish arrival, the
population  of the Taino natives in  Hispaniola dwin-
dled from  som e 1 m illion  people to about 200.
Enslavem ent and arm ed aggression  took their toll,
but the deadliest killers were m icrobes, not m uskets.
The lethal germ s spread am ong the New World peo-
ples with the speed and force of a hurricane, swiftly
sweeping far ahead of the hum an invaders; m ost of
those afflicted never laid eyes on  a European . In  the
cen turies after Colum bus’s landfall, as m any as 90
percen t of the Native Am ericans perished, a dem o-
graphic catastrophe without parallel in  hum an his-
tory. This depopulation  was surely not in tended by
the Spanish, but it was nevertheless so severe that
en tire cultures and ancien t ways of life were extin -
guished forever. Baffled, enraged, and vengeful,
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The Columbian Exchange Columbus’s discovery initiated the kind of explosion in international commerce
that a later age would call “globalization.” (Source: Adapted from Out of Many: A History of the American
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Indian  slaves som etim es kneaded tain ted blood in to
their m asters’ bread, to little effect. Perhaps it was
poetic justice that the Indians un in ten tionally did
take a kind of revenge by in fecting the early explorers
with syphilis, in jecting that lethal sexually transm it-
ted disease for the first tim e in to Europe.

The Spanish Conquis t adores

Gradually, Europeans realized that the Am erican
con tinen ts held rich  prizes, especially the gold and
silver of the advanced Indian  civilizations in  Mexico
and Peru . Spain  secured its claim  to Colum bus’s dis-
covery in  the Treaty of Tordesillas (1494), dividing
with  Portugal the “heathen  lands” of the New World.
The lion’s share wen t to Spain , but Portugal received
com pensating territory in  Africa and Asia, as well as
title to lands that one day would be Brazil.

Spain  becam e the dom inan t exploring and col-
on izing power in  the 1500s. In  the service of God, as
well as in  search  of gold and glory, Span ish  conqu is-
tadores (conquerors) fanned out across the Carib-
bean  and even tually on to the m ain land of the
Am erican  con tinen ts (see “Makers of Am erica: The
Span ish  Conquistadores,” pp. 18–19). On  Spain’s
long roster of notable deeds, two spectacular
exploits m ust be headlined. Vasco Nuñez Balboa,
hailed as the discoverer of the Pacific Ocean , waded

in to the foam ing waves off Panam a in  1513 and
boldly claim ed for h is king all the lands washed by
that sea! Ferdinand Magellan  started from  Spain  in
1519 with  five tiny ships. After beating through the
storm -lashed strait off the tip  of South  Am erica that
still bears h is nam e, he was slain  by the inhabitan ts
of the Philippines. His one rem ain ing vessel creaked
hom e in  1522, com pleting the first circum naviga-
tion  of the globe.

Other am bitious Spaniards ventured in to North
Am erica. In  1513 and 1521, Juan  Ponce de León
explored Florida, which he at first thought was an
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Bartolom é de Las Casas (1474–1566), a
reform -m inded Dom in ican  friar, wrote 
The Destruction  of the Indies in  1542 to
chron icle the awfu l fate of the Native
Am ericans and to protest Span ish  policies in
the New World. He was especially horrified 
at the catastrophic effects of disease on  the
native peoples:
“Who of those in future centuries will believe
this? I myself who am writ ing this and saw 
it  and know the most  about  it  can hardly
believe that  such was possible.”



island. Seeking gold—and probably not the m ythical
“fountain  of youth”—he instead m et with death by
an  Indian  arrow. In  1540–1542 Francisco Coronado,
in  quest of fabled golden  cities that turned out to be
adobe pueblos, wandered with a clanking cavalcade
through Arizona and New Mexico, penetrating as far
east as Kansas. En  route his expedition  discovered
two awesom e natural wonders: the Grand Canyon of
the Colorado River and enorm ous herds of buffalo
(bison). Hernando de Soto, with six hundred arm or-
plated m en, undertook a fan tastic gold-seeking
expedition  during 1539–1542. Floundering through
m arshes and pine barrens from  Florida westward, he
discovered and crossed the m ajestic Mississippi
River just north of its junction  with the Arkansas
River. After brutally m istreating the Indians with iron
collars and fierce dogs, he at length died of fever and
wounds. His troops secretly disposed of his rem ains
at n ight in  the Mississippi, lest the Indians exhum e
and abuse their abuser’s corpse.

Meanwhile in  South  Am erica, the iron fisted
conqueror Francisco Pizarro crushed the Incas of
Peru  in  1532 and added a huge hoard of booty to
Span ish  coffers. By 1600 Spain  was swim m ing in
New World silver, m ostly from  the fabulously rich
m ines at Potosí in  presen t-day Bolivia, as well as
from  Mexico. This flood of precious m etal touched
off a price revolution  in  Europe that increased con-
sum er costs by as m uch as 500 percen t in  the hun-
dred years after the m id-sixteen th  cen tury. Som e
scholars see in  th is balloon ing European  m oney

supply the fuel that fed the growth of the econom ic
system  known as capitalism . Certain ly, New World
bullion  helped transform  the world econom y. It
swelled the vaults of bankers from  Spain  to Italy, lay-
ing the foundations of the m odern  com m ercial
banking system . It clinked in  the purses of m er-
chan ts in  France and Holland, stim ulating the
spread of com m erce and m anufacturing. And it
paid for m uch of the burgeon ing in ternational trade
with  Asia, whose sellers had little use for any Euro-
pean  good except silver.

The islands of the Caribbean  Sea—the West
Indies as they cam e to be called, in  yet another per-
petuation  of Colum bus’s geographic confusion—
served as offshore bases for the staging of the
Span ish  invasion  of the m ain land Am ericas. Here
supplies could be stored, and m en  and horses could
be rested and acclim ated, before proceeding to the
conquest of the con tinen ts. The loosely organ ized
and vulnerable native com m unities of the West
Indies also provided laboratories for testing the
techn iques that would even tually subdue the
advanced Indian  civilizations of Mexico and Peru .
The m ost im portan t such techn ique was the institu-
tion  known as the encom ienda. It allowed the gov-
ernm en t to “com m end,” or give, Indians to certain
colon ists in  return  for the prom ise to try to Chris-
tian ize them . In  all but nam e, it was slavery. Span ish
m issionary Bartolom é de Las Casas, appalled by the
encom ienda system  in  Hispan iola, called it “a m oral
pestilence inven ted by Satan .”
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Principal Early Spanish
Explorat ions and Conquests
Note that Coronado traversed
northern Texas and Oklahoma. 
In present-day eastern Kansas, he
found, instead of the great golden
city he sought, a drab encamp-
ment, probably of Wichita Indians.



The Spanish Conquistadores

In  1492, the sam e year that Colum bus sighted
Am erica, the great Moorish  city of Granada, in

Spain , fell after a ten -year siege. For five cen turies
the Christian  kingdom s of Spain  had been  trying to
drive the North  African  Muslim  Moors (“the Dark
Ones,” in  Span ish) off the Iberian  pen insula, and
with  the fall of Granada they succeeded. But the
lengthy “Reconquista” had left its m ark on  Span ish
society. Cen turies of m ilitary and religious con-
fron tation  nurtured an  obsession  with  status and
honor, bred religious zealotry and in tolerance, and
created a large class of m en  who regarded m anual
labor and com m erce con tem ptuously. With  the
Reconquista ended, som e of these m en  turned their
restless gaze to Spain’s New World fron tier.

At first Span ish  hopes for Am erica focused on
the Caribbean  and on  finding a sea route to Asia.
Gradually, however, word filtered back of rich  king-
dom s on  the m ain land. Between  1519 and 1540,
Span ish  conqu istadores swept across the Am ericas
in  two wide arcs of conquest—one driving from
Cuba through Mexico in to what is now the south-
western  United States, the other starting from
Panam a and pushing south  in to Peru . With in  half a
cen tury of Colum bus’s arrival in  the Am ericas, the
conqu istadores had extinguished the great Aztec
and Incan  em pires and claim ed for church  and
crown  a territory that extended from  Colorado to
Argen tina, including m uch of what is now the con ti-
nen tal Un ited States. 
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The m ilitary conquest of th is vast region  was
achieved by just ten  thousand m en , organ ized in  a
series of private expeditions. Hernán  Cortés, Fran -
cisco Pizarro, and other aspiring conquerors signed
con tracts with  the Span ish  m onarch , raised m oney
from  investors, and then  wen t about recruiting an
arm y. On ly a sm all m inority of the conqu istadores—
leaders or followers—were nobles. About half were
professional soldiers and sailors; the rest com prised
peasan ts, artisans, and m em bers of the m iddling
classes. Most were in  their twen ties and early th ir-
ties, and all knew how to wield a sword.

Diverse m otives spurred these m otley adven-
turers. Som e hoped to win  royal titles and favors by
bringing new peoples under the Span ish  flag.
Others sought to ensure God’s favor by spreading
Christian ity to the pagans. Som e m en  hoped to
escape dubious pasts, and others sought the kind of
historical adven ture experienced by heroes of clas-
sical an tiquity. Nearly all shared a lust for gold. As
one of Cortés’s foot soldiers put it, “We cam e here to
serve God and the king, and also to get rich .” One
historian  adds that the conqu istadores first fell on
their knees and then  fell upon  the aborigines.

Arm ed with  horses and gunpowder and pre-
ceded by disease, the conqu istadores quickly over-

powered the Indians. But m ost never achieved their
dream s of glory. Few received titles of nobility, and
m any of the rank and file rem ained perm anen tly
indebted to the absen tee investors who paid for
their equipm en t. Even  when  an  expedition  captured
exceptionally rich  booty, the spoils were uneven ly
divided: m en  from  the com m ander’s hom e region
often  received m ore, and m en  on  horseback gener-
ally got two shares to the in fan trym an’s one. The
conqu istadores lost still m ore power as the crown
gradually tightened its con trol in  the New World. By
the 1530s in  Mexico and the 1550s in  Peru , colorless
colon ial adm in istrators had replaced the freeboot-
ing conqu istadores.

Nevertheless, the conqu istadores achieved a
kind of im m ortality. Because of a scarcity of Span -
ish  wom en  in  the early days of the conquest, m any
of the conqu istadores m arried Indian  wom en . The
soldiers who conquered Paraguay received th ree
native wom en  each , and Cortés’s soldiers in  Mex-
ico—who were forbidden  to consort with  pagan
wom en—quickly had their lovers bap tized in to the
Catholic faith . Their offspring, the “new race” of
m estizos, form ed a cu ltural and a biological bridge
between  Latin  Am erica’s European  and Indian
races.
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The Conquest of Mexico

In  1519 Hernán  Cortés set sail from  Cuba with  six-
teen  fresh  horses and several hundred m en  aboard
eleven  ships, bound for Mexico and for destiny. On
the island of Cozum el off the Yucatan  pen insula, he
rescued a Span ish  castaway who had been  enslaved
for several years by the Mayan-speaking Indians. A
short distance farther on , he p icked up  the fem ale
Indian  slave Malinche, who knew both  Mayan  and
Nahuatl, the language of the powerful Aztec ru lers
of the great em pire in  the h ighlands of cen tral Mex-
ico. In  addition  to h is superior firepower, Cortés
now had the advan tage, through these two in ter-
preters, of understanding the speech of the native
peoples whom  he was about to encoun ter, includ-
ing the Aztecs. Malinche even tually learned Span ish
and was baptized with  the Span ish  nam e of Doña
Marina.

Near presen t-day Vera Cruz, Cortés m ade h is
final landfall. Through his in terpreters he learned of
unrest with in  the Aztec em pire am ong the peoples
from  whom  the Aztecs dem anded tribute. He also
heard alluring tales of the gold and other wealth
stored up  in  the legendary Aztec capital of Tenochti-
tlán . He lusted to tear open  the coffers of the Aztec

kingdom . To quell h is m utinous troops, he boldly
burned h is sh ips, cutting off any hope of retreat.
Gathering a force of som e twen ty thousand Indian
allies, he m arched on  Tenochtitlán  and toward one
of h istory’s m ost dram atic and fateful encoun ters.

As Cortés proceeded, the Aztec chieftain
Moctezum a sen t am bassadors bearing fabulous
gifts to welcom e the approaching Span iards. These
on ly whetted the conqu istador’s appetite. “We Span-
ish  suffer from  a strange disease of the heart,”
Cortés allegedly in form ed the em issaries, “for which
the on ly known rem edy is gold.” The am bassadors
reported th is com m ent to Moctezum a, along with
the aston ishing fact that the newcom ers rode on  
the backs of “deer” (horses). The superstitious
Moctezum a also believed that Cortés was the god
Quetzalcoatl, whose return  from  the eastern  sea was
predicted in  Aztec legends. Expectan t yet apprehen-
sive, Moctezum a allowed the conqu istadores to
approach h is capital unopposed.

As the Span iards en tered the Valley of Mexico,
the sight of the Aztec capital of Tenochtitlán  am azed
them . With  300,000 inhabitan ts spread over ten
square m iles, it rivaled in  size and pom p any city in
con tem porary Europe. The Aztec m etropolis rose
from  an  island in  the cen ter of a lake, surrounded by
floating gardens of extraordinary beauty. It was con-
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nected to the m ain land by a series of causeways and
supplied with  fresh  water by an  artfu lly designed
aqueduct.

Moctezum a treated Cortés hospitably at first,
but soon  the Span iards’ hunger for gold and power
exhausted their welcom e. “They th irsted m ightily
for gold; they stuffed them selves with  it; they
starved for it; they lusted for it like p igs,” said one
Aztec. On  the noche triste (sad n ight) of June 30,
1520, the Aztecs attacked, driving the Span ish  down
the causeways from  Tenochtitlán  in  a fran tic, bloody
retreat. Cortés then  laid siege to the city, and it
capitu lated on  August 13, 1521. That sam e year a
sm allpox epidem ic burned through the Valley of
Mexico. The com bination  of conquest and disease
took a grisly toll. The Aztec em pire gave way to three
cen turies of Span ish  ru le. The tem ples of Tenochti-
tlán  were destroyed to m ake way for the Christian
cathedrals of Mexico City, built on  the site of the
ruined Indian  capital. And the native population  of
Mexico, winnowed m ercilessly by the invader’s dis-
eases, shrank from  som e 20 m illion  to 2 m illion  peo-
ple in  less than  a cen tury.

Yet the invader brought m ore than  conquest
and death . He brought h is crops and h is an im als,
h is language and h is laws, h is custom s and h is reli-
gion , all of which  proved adaptable to the peoples of
Mexico. He in term arried with  the surviving Indians,

creating a distinctive culture of m estizos, people of
m ixed Indian  and European  heritage. To th is day
Mexican  civilization  rem ains a un ique blend of the
Old World and the New, producing both  am biva-
lence and pride am ong people of Mexican  heritage.
Cortés’s translator Malinche, for exam ple, has given
her nam e to the Mexican  language in  the word m al-
inchista, or “traitor.” But Mexicans also celebrate
Colum bus Day as the Dia de la Raza—the birthday
of a wholly new race of people.

The Spread of Spanish America

Spain’s colon ial em pire grew swiftly and im pres-
sively. With in  about half a cen tury of Colum bus’s
landfall, hundreds of Span ish  cities and towns flour-
ished in  the Am ericas, especially in  the great silver-
producing cen ters of Peru  and Mexico. Som e
160,000 Span iards, m ostly m en , had subjugated
m illions of Indians. Majestic cathedrals dotted the
land, prin ting presses turned out books, and schol-
ars studied at distinguished un iversities including
those at Mexico City and Lim a, Peru , both  founded
in  1551, eighty-five years before Harvard, the first
college established in  the English  colon ies.

But how secure were these im perial posses-
sions? Other powers were already sn iffing around
the edges of the Span ish  dom ain , eager to bite off
their share of the prom ised wealth  of the new lands.
The upstart English  sen t Giovann i Caboto (known
in  English  as John  Cabot) to explore the northeast-
ern  coast of North  Am erica in  1497 and 1498. The
French king dispatched another Italian  m ariner,
Giovann i da Verrazano, to probe the eastern
seaboard in  1524. Ten  years later the Frenchm an
Jacques Cartier journeyed hundreds of m iles up  the
St. Lawrence River.

To secure the northern  periphery of their New
World dom ain  against such encroachm ents and to
convert m ore Indian  souls to Christian ity, the Span-
ish  began  to fortify and settle their North  Am erican
borderlands. In  a m ove to block French am bitions
and to protect the sea-lanes to the Caribbean , the
Span ish  erected a fortress at St. Augustine, Florida,
in  1565, thus founding the oldest con tinually inhab-
ited European  settlem en t in  the fu ture Un ited
States.

In  Mexico the tales of Coronado’s expedition  of
the 1540s to the upper Rio Grande and Colorado
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River regions con tinued to beckon  the conqu ista-
dores’ in terest northward. A dust-begrim ed expedi-
tionary colum n, with  eighty-three rum bling wagons
and hundreds of grum bling m en , traversed the bare
Sonora Desert from  Mexico in to the Rio Grande 
valley in  1598. Led by Don  Juan  de Oñate, the
Span iards cruelly abused the Pueblo peoples they
encoun tered. In  the Battle of Acom a in  1599, the
Span ish  severed one foot of each survivor. They pro-
claim ed the area to be the province of New Mexico
in  1609 and founded its capital at San ta Fe the fol-
lowing year.

The Span ish  settlers in  New Mexico found a few
furs and precious little gold, but they did discover a
wealth  of souls to be harvested for the Christian  reli-
gion . The Rom an  Catholic m ission  becam e the cen -
tral in stitu tion  in  colon ial New Mexico un til the
m issionaries’ efforts to suppress native religious
custom s provoked an  Indian  uprising called Popé’s
Rebellion  in  1680. The Pueblo rebels destroyed
every Catholic church  in  the province and killed a
score of priests and hundreds of Span ish  settlers. In

a reversal of Cortés’s treatm en t of the Aztec tem ples
m ore than  a cen tury earlier, the Indians rebuilt a
kiva, or cerem onial religious cham ber, on  the ru ins
of the Span ish  p laza at San ta Fe. It took nearly half a
cen tury for the Span ish  fu lly to reclaim  New Mexico
from  the insurrectionary Indians.

Meanwhile, as a further hedge against the ever-
threaten ing French, who had sen t an  expedition
under Robert de La Salle down the Mississippi River
in  the 1680s, the Span ish  began  around 1716 to
establish  settlem en ts in  Texas. Som e refugees from
the Pueblo uprising trickled in to Texas, and a few
m issions were established there, including the one
at San  Anton io later known as the Alam o. But for 
at least another cen tury, the Span ish  presence
rem ained weak in  th is distan t northeastern  outpost
of Spain’s Mexican  em pire.

To the west, in  Californ ia, n o serious foreign
threat loom ed, an d Spain  d irected  its atten tion
there on ly belatedly. Juan  Rodriguez Cabrillo had
exp lored the Californ ia coast in  1542, bu t he failed
to fin d  San  Fran cisco Bay or an yth in g else of m uch
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in terest. For som e two cen turies thereafter, Califor-
n ia slum bered un distu rbed by European  in truders.
Then  in  1769 Span ish  m ission aries led  by Father
Jun ipero Serra foun ded at San  Diego the first of a
chain  of twen ty-on e m ission s that woun d up  the
coast as far as Son om a, n orth  of San  Fran cisco Bay.
Father Serra’s brown -robed Fran ciscan  friars toiled
with  zealous devotion  to Christian ize the th ree
hun dred thousan d n ative Californ ian s. They gath -
ered  the sem in om adic In dian s in to fortified  m is-
sion s an d taugh t them  horticu ltu re an d basic
crafts. These “m ission  In dian s” d id  adop t Chris-
tian ity, bu t they also lost con tact with  their n ative
cu ltu res an d often  lost their lives as well, as the
white m an’s d iseases doom ed these b iologically
vu ln erable peop les.

The m isdeeds of the Span ish in  the New World
obscured their substan tial achievem ents and helped
give birth  to the “Black Legend.” This false concept
held that the conquerors m erely tortured and
butchered the Indians (“killing for Christ”), stole
their gold, in fected them  with  sm allpox, and left lit-
tle but m isery behind. The Spanish invaders did
indeed kill, enslave, and in fect countless natives, but
they also erected a colossal em pire, sprawling from
Californ ia and Florida to Tierra del Fuego. They
grafted their culture, laws, religion , and language
onto a wide array of native societies, laying the foun-
dations for a score of Span ish-speaking nations.

Clearly, the Span iards, who had m ore than  a
cen tury’s head start over the English , were genuine
em pire builders and cultural innovators in  the New
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World. As com pared with  their Anglo-Saxon  rivals,
their colon ial establishm en t was larger and richer,
and it was destined to endure m ore than  a quarter
of a cen tury longer. And in  the last analysis, 
the Span ish  paid the Native Am ericans the h igh

com plim en t of fusing with  them  through m ar-
riage and incorporating indigenous culture in to
their own , rather than  shunn ing and even tually 
isolating the Indians as their English  adversaries
would do.
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Chronology

c. 33,000- First hum ans cross in to Am ericas 
8000 B.C. from  Asia

c. 5000 B.C. Corn  is developed as a stap le crop  in
highland Mexico

c. 4000 B.C. First civilized societies develop  in  the 
Middle East

c. 1200 B.C. Corn  p lan ting reaches presen t-day
Am erican  Southwest

c. A.D. 1000 Norse voyagers discover and briefly settle
in  northeastern  North  Am erica

Corn  cultivation  reaches Midwest and
southeastern  Atlan tic seaboard

c. A.D. 1100 Height of Mississippian  settlem en t at
Cahokia

c. A.D. 1100- Christian  crusades arouse European  
1300 in terest in  the East

1295 Marco Polo returns to Europe

late 1400s Spain  becom es un ited

1488 Díaz rounds southern  tip  of Africa

1492 Colum bus lands in  the Baham as

1494 Treaty of Tordesillas between  Spain  and
Portugal

1498 Da Gam a reaches India
Cabot explores northeastern  coast of

North  Am erica for England

1513 Balboa claim s all lands touched by the
Pacific Ocean  for Spain

1513,
1521 Ponce de León  explores Florida

1519-
1521 Cortés conquers Mexico for Spain

1522 Magellan’s vessel com pletes 
circum navigation  of the world

1524 Verrazano explores eastern  seaboard of 
North  Am erica for France

1532 Pizarro crushes Incas

1534 Cartier journeys up  the St. Lawrence River

1539- De Soto explores the Southeast and 
1542 discovers the Mississippi River

1540- Coronado explores presen t-day 
1542 Southwest

1542 Cabrillo explores Californ ia coast for Spain

1565 Span ish  build fortress at St. Augustine

late Iroquois Confederacy founded, according
1500s to Iroquois legend

c. 1598- Span ish  under Oñate conquer Pueblo 
1609 peoples of Rio Grande valley

1609 Span ish  found New Mexico

1680 Popé’s Rebellion  in  New Mexico

1680s French expedition  down Mississippi River 
under La Salle

1769 Serra founds first Californ ia m ission , 
at San  Diego

For further reading, see page A1 of the Appendix. For web resources, go to http://college.hmco.com.
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The Planting 
of English America

!"!

1500–1733

. . . For I shall yet to see it [Virginia] an Inglishe nation.

SIR WALTER RALEIGH, 1602

As the seven teen th  cen tury dawned, scarcely a 
hundred years after Colum bus’s m om entous

landfall, the face of m uch of the New World had
already been  profoundly transform ed. European
crops and livestock had begun  to alter the very land-
scape, touching off an  ecological revolution  that
would reverberate for cen turies to com e. From
Tierra del Fuego in  the south  to Hudson  Bay in  the
north , disease and arm ed conquest had cruelly win -
nowed and disrupted the native peoples. Several
hundred thousand enslaved Africans toiled on
Caribbean  and Brazilian  sugar p lan tations. From
Florida and New Mexico southward, m ost of the New
World lay firm ly with in  the grip  of im perial Spain .

But North Am erica in  1600 rem ained largely
unexplored and effectively unclaim ed by Euro-
peans. Then , as if to herald the com ing cen tury of
colon ization  and conflict in  the northern  con tinen t,

three European  powers p lan ted three prim itive out-
posts in  three distan t corners of the con tinen t
with in  three years of one another: the Span ish  at
San ta Fe in  1610, the French at Quebec in  1608, and,
m ost consequen tially for the fu ture Un ited States,
the English  at Jam estown , Virgin ia, in  1607.

England’s Imperial Stirrings

Feeble indeed were England’s efforts in  the 1500s to
com pete with  the sprawling Span ish  Em pire. As
Spain’s ally in  the first half of the cen tury, England
took little in terest in  establish ing its own  overseas
colon ies. Religious conflict, m oreover, disrupted
England in  m idcen tury, after King Henry VIII broke
with  the Rom an  Catholic Church in  the 1530s,
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launching the English  Protestan t Reform ation .
Catholics battled Protestan ts for decades, and the
religious balance of power seesawed. But after the
Protestan t Elizabeth  ascended to the English  throne
in  1558, Protestan tism  becam e dom inan t in  Eng-
land, and rivalry with  Catholic Spain  in tensified.

Ireland, which  nom inally had been  under
English  ru le since the twelfth  cen tury, becam e an
early scene of that rivalry. The Catholic Irish  sought
help  from  Catholic Spain  to throw off the yoke of the
new Protestan t English  queen . But Span ish  aid
never am oun ted to m uch; in  the 1570s and 1580s,
Elizabeth’s troops crushed the Irish  uprising with
terrible ferocity, in flicting unspeakable atrocities
upon  the native Irish  people. The English  crown
confiscated Catholic Irish  lands and “plan ted” them
with  new Protestan t landlords from  Scotland and
England. This policy also p lan ted the seeds of the
cen turies-old religious conflicts that persist in  Ire-
land to the presen t day. Many English  soldiers
developed in  Ireland a sneering con tem pt for the
“savage” natives, an  attitude that they brought with
them  to the New World.

Elizabeth Energizes England 

Encouraged by the am bitious Queen  Elizabeth ,
hardy English  buccaneers now swarm ed out upon
the sh ipping lanes. They sought to prom ote the twin
goals of Protestan tism  and p lunder by seizing Span-
ish  treasure sh ips and raiding Span ish  settlem en ts,
even  though England and Spain  were techn ically at
peace. The m ost fam ous of these sem ipiratical “sea
dogs” was the courtly Francis Drake. He p lundered
his way around the p lanet, return ing in  1580 with
his sh ip  heavily ballasted with  Span ish  booty. The
ven ture netted profits of about 4,600 percen t to h is
financial backers, am ong whom , in  secret, was
Queen  Elizabeth . Defying Span ish  protest, she
brazen ly kn ighted Drake on  the deck of h is barna-
cled ship.

The bleak coast of Newfoundland was the scene
of the first English  attem pt at colon ization . This
effort collapsed when  its prom oter, Sir Hum phrey
Gilbert, lost h is life at sea in  1583. Gilbert’s ill-starred
dream  inspired h is gallan t half-brother Sir Walter
Raleigh  to try again  in  warm er clim es. Raleigh
organ ized an  expedition  that first landed in  1585 on
North  Carolina’s Roanoke Island, off the coast of 

Virgin ia—a vaguely defined region  nam ed in  honor
of Elizabeth , the “Virgin  Queen .” After several false
starts, the hapless Roanoke colony m ysteriously
van ished, swallowed up  by the wilderness.

These pathetic English  failures at colon ization
con trasted em barrassingly with  the glories of the
Span ish  Em pire, whose profits were fabulously
enriching Spain . Philip  II of Spain , self-anoin ted foe
of the Protestan t Reform ation , used part of h is
im perial gains to am ass an  “Invincible Arm ada” of
ships for an  invasion  of England. The showdown
cam e in  1588, when  the lum bering Span ish  flotilla,
130 strong, hove in to the English  Channel. The
English  sea dogs fought back. Using craft that were
swifter, m ore m aneuverable, and m ore ably
m anned, they in flicted heavy dam age on  the cum -
bersom e, overladen  Span ish  sh ips. Then  a devastat-
ing storm  arose (the “Protestan t wind”), scattering
the crippled Span ish  fleet.

The rout of the Span ish  Arm ada m arked the
beginn ing of the end of Span ish  im perial dream s,
though Spain’s New World em pire would not fu lly
collapse for three m ore cen turies. With in  a few
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decades, the Span ish  Netherlands (Holland) would
secure their independence, and m uch of the Span-
ish  Caribbean  would slip  from  Spain’s grasp. Bloated
by Peruvian  and Mexican  silver and cockily con-
vinced of its own  invincibility, Spain  had over-
reached itself, sowing the seeds of its own  decline.

England’s victory over the Span ish  Arm ada also
m arked a red-letter day in  Am erican  h istory. It
dam pened Spain’s fighting sp irit and helped ensure
England’s naval dom inance in  the North  Atlan tic. It
started England on  its way to becom ing m aster of

the world oceans—a fact of enorm ous im portance
to the Am erican  people. Indeed England now had
m any of the characteristics that Spain  disp layed on
the eve of its colon izing adven ture a cen tury earlier:
a strong, un ified national state under a popular
m onarch; a m easure of religious un ity after a pro-
tracted struggle between  Protestan ts and Catholics;
and a vibran t sense of nationalism  and national
destiny.

A wondrous flowering of the English  national
sp irit bloom ed in  the wake of the Span ish  Arm ada’s
defeat. A golden  age of literature dawned in  th is
exhilarating atm osphere, with  Shakespeare, at its
forefron t, m aking occasional poetical references to
England’s Am erican  colon ies. The English  were
seized with  restlessness, with  th irst for adven ture,
and with  curiosity about the unknown. Everywhere
there blossom ed a new spirit of self-confidence, of
vibran t patriotism , and of boundless faith  in  the
future of the English  nation . When  England and
Spain  finally signed a treaty of peace in  1604, the
English  people were poised to p lunge headlong in to
the p lan ting of their own  colon ial em pire in  the New
World.

England on the Eve of Empire 

England’s scepter’d isle, as Shakespeare called it,
throbbed with  social and econom ic change as the
seven teen th  cen tury opened. Its population  was
m ushroom ing, from  som e 3 m illion  people in  1550
to about 4 m illion  in  1600. In  the ever-green  English
coun tryside, landlords were “enclosing” croplands
for sheep grazing, forcing m any sm all farm ers in to
precarious tenancy or off the land altogether. It was
no acciden t that the woolen  districts of eastern  and
western  England—where Puritan ism  had taken
strong root—supplied m any of the earliest im m i-
gran ts to Am erica. When  econom ic depression  h it
the woolen  trade in  the late 1500s, thousands of
footloose farm ers took to the roads. They drifted
about England, chron ically unem ployed, often  end-
ing up  as beggars and paupers in  cities like Bristol
and London .

This rem arkably m obile population  alarm ed
m any con tem poraries. They concluded that Eng-
land was burdened with  a “surplus population ,”
though presen t-day London  holds twice as m any
people as did all of England in  1600.
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At the sam e tim e, laws of prim ogen iture de-
creed that on ly eldest sons were eligible to inherit
landed estates. Landholders’ am bitious younger
sons, am ong them  Gilbert, Raleigh , and Drake, were
forced to seek their fortunes elsewhere. Bad luck
plagued their early, lone-wolf en terprises. But by the
early 1600s, the join t-stock com pany, forerunner of
the m odern  corporation , was perfected. It enabled a
considerable num ber of investors, called “adven tur-
ers,” to pool their capital.

Peace with  a chastened Spain  provided the
opportun ity for English  colon ization . Population
growth provided the workers. Unem ploym ent, as
well as a th irst for adven ture, for m arkets, and for
religious freedom , provided the m otives. Join t-stock
com pan ies provided the financial m eans. The stage
was now set for a h istoric effort to establish  an
English  beachhead in  the still uncharted North
Am erican  wilderness.

England Plants the Jamestown Seedling

In  1606, two years after peace with  Spain , the hand
of destiny beckoned toward Virgin ia. A join t-stock
com pany, known as the Virgin ia Com pany of Lon-

don , received a charter from  King Jam es I of Eng-
land for a settlem en t in  the New World. The m ain
attraction  was the prom ise of gold, com bined with  a
strong desire to find a passage through Am erica to
the Indies. Like m ost join t-stock com pan ies of the
day, the Virgin ia Com pany was in tended to endure
for on ly a few years, after which  its stockholders
hoped to liquidate it for a profit. This arrangem ent
put severe pressure on  the luckless colon ists, who
were threatened with  abandonm ent in  the wilder-
ness if they did not quickly strike it rich  on  the com -
pany’s behalf. Few of the investors thought in  term s
of long-term  colon ization . Apparen tly no one even
fain tly suspected that the seeds of a m ighty nation
were being p lan ted.

The charter of the Virgin ia Com pany is a sign ifi-
can t docum ent in  Am erican  h istory. It guaran teed
to the overseas settlers the sam e rights of English-
m en  that they would have en joyed if they had
stayed at hom e. This precious boon  was gradually
extended to subsequen t English  colon ies, help ing to
rein force the colon ists’ sense that even  on  the far
shores of the Atlan tic, they rem ained com fortably
with in  the em brace of traditional English  institu-
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In  the years im m ediately following the defeat
of the Span ish  Arm ada, the English  writer
Richard Hakluyt (1552?–1616) extravagan tly
exhorted h is coun trym en  to cast off their
“sluggish  security”and undertake the
colon ization  of the New World:
“There is under our noses the great  and
ample count ry of Virginia; the inland whereof
is found of late to be so sweet  and
wholesome a climate, so rich and abundant
in silver mines, a bet ter and richer count ry
than Mexico it self. If it  shall please the
Almighty to st ir up Her Majesty’s heart  to
cont inue with t ransport ing one or two
thousand of her people, she shall by God’s
assistance, in short  space, increase her
dominions, enrich her coffers, and reduce
many pagans to the faith of Christ .”

Sources of the Puritan “Great  Migrat ion” to New England,
1620–1650 The dark green areas indicate the main sources
of the migration.



tions. But iron ically, a cen tury and a half later, their
insistence on  the “rights of Englishm en” fed the hot
resen tm en t of the colon ists against an  increasingly
m eddlesom e m other coun try and nourished their
appetite for independence.

Setting sail in  late 1606, the Virgin ia Com pany’s
three sh ips landed near the m outh  of Chesapeake
Bay, where Indians attacked them . Pushing on  up
the bay, the tiny band of colon ists even tually chose
a location  on  the wooded and m alarial banks of the
Jam es River, nam ed in  honor of King Jam es I. The
site was easy to defend, but it was m osquito-
in fested and devastatingly unhealthful. There, on
May 24, 1607, about a hundred English  settlers, all
of them  m en , disem barked. They called the p lace
Jam estown .

The early years of Jam estown  proved a n ight-
m are for all concerned—except the buzzards. Forty

would-be colon ists perished during the in itial voy-
age in  1606–1607. Another expedition  in  1609 lost its
leaders and m any of its precious supplies in  a sh ip-
wreck off Berm uda. Once ashore in  Virgin ia, the set-
tlers died by the dozens from  disease, m alnutrition ,
and starvation . Iron ically, the woods rustled with
gam e and the rivers flopped with  fish , but the green-
horn  settlers, m any of them  self-styled “gen tlem en”
unaccustom ed to fending for them selves, wasted
valuable tim e grubbing for nonexisten t gold when
they should have been  gathering provisions.

Virgin ia was saved from  utter collapse at the
start largely by the leadership  and resourcefulness
of an  in trepid young adven turer, Captain  John
Sm ith . Taking over in  1608, he whipped the gold-
hungry colon ists in to line with  the ru le, “He who
shall not work shall not eat.” He had been  kid-
napped in  Decem ber 1607 and subjected to a m ock
execution  by the Indian  chieftain  Powhatan , whose
daughter Pocahon tas had “saved” Sm ith  by dram at-
ically in terposing her head between  h is and the war
clubs of h is captors. The sym bolism  of th is ritual
was apparen tly in tended to im press Sm ith  with
Powhatan’s power and with  the Indians’ desire for
peaceful relations with  the Virgin ians. Pocahon tas
becam e an  in term ediary between  the Indians and
the settlers, help ing to preserve a shaky peace and
to provide needed foodstuffs.

Still, the colon ists died in  droves, and living
skeletons were driven  to desperate acts. They were
reduced to eating “dogges, Catts, Ratts, and Myce”
and even  to digging up  corpses for food. One hun-
gry m an  killed, salted, and ate h is wife, for which
m isbehavior he was executed. Of the four hundred
settlers who m anaged to m ake it to Virgin ia by 1609,
on ly sixty survived the “starving tim e” win ter of
1609–1610.
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King Jam es I (1566–1625) had scan t
en thusiasm  for the Virgin ia experim en t,
partly because of h is hatred of tobacco
sm oking, which  had been  in troduced in to 
the Old World by the Span ish  discoverers.
In  1604 he published the pam phlet A
Counterblast to Tobacco:
“A custom loathsome to the eye, hateful to
the nose, harmful to the brain, dangerous to
the lungs, and in the black st inking fume
thereof, nearest  resembling the horrible
Stygian smoke of the pit  [Hades] that  is
bot tomless.”

The Tudor Rulers of England*

Name, Reign Relation to America

Henry VII, 1485–1509 Cabot voyages, 1497, 1498
Henry VIII, 1509–1547 English  Reform ation  began
Edward VI, 1547–1553 Strong Protestan t tendencies
“Bloody” Mary, 1553–1558 Catholic reaction
Elizabeth  I, 1558–1603 Break with  Rom an  Catholic Church final; 

Drake; Span ish  Arm ada defeated

*See p. 53 for a con tinuation  of the table.



Diseased and despairing, the rem ain ing
colon ists dragged them selves aboard hom eward-
bound ships in  the spring of 1610, on ly to be m et at
the m outh  of the Jam es River by a long-awaited
relief party headed by a new governor, Lord De La
Warr. He ordered the settlers back to Jam estown ,

im posed a harsh  m ilitary regim e on  the colony, and
soon  undertook aggressive m ilitary action  against
the Indians.

Disease con tinued to reap  a gruesom e harvest
am ong the Virgin ians. By 1625 Virgin ia con tained
on ly som e twelve hundred hard-bitten  survivors of
the nearly eight thousand adven turers who had
tried to start life anew in  the ill-fated colony.

Cultural Clash in the Chesapeake 

When  the English  landed in  1607, the chieftain
Powhatan  dom inated the native peoples living in
the Jam es River area. He had asserted suprem acy
over a few dozen  sm all tribes, loosely affiliated in
what som ewhat grandly cam e to be called Pow-
hatan’s Confederacy. The English  colon ists dubbed
all the local Indians, som ewhat inaccurately, the
Powhatans. Powhatan  at first m ay have considered
the English  poten tial allies in  h is struggle to extend
his power still further over h is Indian  rivals, and he
tried to be conciliatory. But relations between  the
Indians and the English  rem ained tense, especially
as the starving colon ists took to raiding Indian  food
supplies.

The atm osphere grew even  m ore strained after
Lord De La Warr arrived in  1610. He carried orders
from  the Virgin ia Com pany that am oun ted to a dec-
laration  of war against the Indians in  the Jam estown
region . A veteran  of the vicious cam paigns against
the Irish , De La Warr now in troduced “Irish  tactics”
against the Indians. His troops raided Indian  vil-
lages, burned houses, confiscated provisions, and
torched corn fields. A peace settlem en t ended th is
First Anglo-Powhatan  War in  1614, sealed by the
m arriage of Pocahon tas to the colon ist John  Rolfe—
the first known in terracial un ion  in  Virgin ia.

A fragile respite followed, which  endured eight
years. But the Indians, pressed by the land-hungry
whites and ravaged by European  diseases, struck
back in  1622. A series of Indian  attacks left 347 set-
tlers dead, including John  Rolfe. In  response the Vir-
gin ia Com pany issued new orders calling for “a
perpetual war without peace or truce,” one that
would preven t the Indians “from  being any longer 
a people.” Periodic pun itive raids system atically
reduced the native population  and drove the sur-
vivors ever farther westward.

In  the Second Anglo-Powhatan  War in  1644, the
Indians m ade one last effort to dislodge the Virgin i-
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The au thorities m eted ou t harsh  discipline in
the young Virgin ia colony. One Jam estown
settler who publicly criticized the governor
was sen tenced to
“be disarmed [and] have his arms broken and
his tongue bored through with an awl [and]
shall pass through a guard of 40 men and
shall be but ted [with muskets] by every one
of them and at  the head of the t roop kicked
down and footed out  of the fort .”



ans. They were again  defeated. The peace treaty of
1646 repudiated any hope of assim ilating the native
peoples in to Virgin ian  society or of peacefully coex-
isting with  them . Instead it effectively ban ished the
Chesapeake Indians from  their ancestral lands and
form ally separated Indian  from  white areas of set-
tlem en t—the origins of the later reservation  system .
By 1669 an  official census revealed that on ly about
two thousand Indians rem ained in  Virgin ia, perhaps
10 percen t of the population  the original English
settlers had encoun tered in  1607. By 1685 the
English  considered the Powhatan  peoples extinct.

It had been  the Powhatans’ calam itous m isfor-
tune to fall victim  to three Ds: disease, disorgan iza-
tion , and disposability. Like native peoples through-
out the New World, they were extrem ely susceptible
to European-borne m aladies. Epidem ics of sm all-

pox and m easles raced m ercilessly through their vil-
lages. The Powhatans also—despite the apparen t
cohesiveness of “Powhatan’s Confederacy”—lacked
the un ity with  which  to m ake effective opposition  to
the com paratively well-organ ized and m ilitarily dis-
cip lined whites. Finally, un like the Indians whom
the Span iards had encoun tered to the south , who
could be put to work in  the m ines and had gold and
silver to trade, the Powhatans served no econom ic
function  for the Virgin ia colon ists. They provided no
reliable labor source and, after the Virgin ians began
growing their own  food crops, had no valuable com -
m odities to offer in  com m erce. The natives there-
fore could be disposed of without harm  to the
colon ial econom y. Indeed the Indian  presence frus-
trated the colon ists’ desire for a local com m odity
the Europeans desperately wan ted: land.

The Indians’New World

The fate of the Powhatans foreshadowed the des-
tin ies of indigenous peoples throughout the con ti-
nen t as the process of European  settlem en t wen t
forward. Native Am ericans, of course, had a h istory
well before Colum bus’s arrival. They were no
strangers to change, adaptation , and even  catastro-
phe, as the rise and decline of civilizations such as
the Mississippians and the Anasazis dem onstrated.
But the shock of large-scale European  colon ization
disrupted Native Am erican  life on  a vast scale,
inducing unpreceden ted dem ographic and cultural
transform ations. 

Som e changes were fairly ben ign . Horses—
stolen , strayed, or purchased from  Spanish
invaders—catalyzed a substan tial Indian  m igration
onto the Great Plains in  the eighteen th cen tury. Peo-
ples such as the Lakotas (Sioux), who had previously
been  seden tary forest dwellers, now m oved on to the
wide-open  plains. There they thrived im pressively,
adopting an  en tirely new way of life as m ounted
nom adic hunters. But the effects of con tact with
Europeans proved less salutary for m ost other native
peoples.  

Disease was by far the biggest disrupter, as Old
World pathogens licked lethally through biologically
defenseless Indian  populations. Disease took m ore
than  hum an life; it extinguished en tire cultures and
occasionally helped shape new ones. Epidem ics
often  robbed native peoples of the elders who pre-
served the oral traditions that held clans together.
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Devastated Indian  bands then  faced the daunting
task of literally reinven ting them selves without ben-
efit of accum ulated wisdom  or kin  networks. The
decim ation  and forced m igration  of native peoples
som etim es scram bled them  together in  wholly new
ways. The Catawba nation  of the southern  piedm ont
region , for exam ple, was form ed from  splin tered
rem nants of several differen t groups uprooted by the
shock of the Europeans’ arrival.

Trade also transform ed Indian  life, as traditional
barter-and-exchange networks gave way to the
tem ptations of European  com m erce. Firearm s, for
exam ple, conferred enorm ous advantages on  those
who could purchase them  from  Europeans. The
desire for firearm s thus in tensified com petition
am ong the tribes for access to prim e hunting
grounds that could supply the skins and pelts that
the European  arm s traders wanted. The result was
an  escalating cycle of Indian-on-Indian  violence,
fueled by the lure and dem ands of European  trade
goods.

Native Am ericans were swept up in  the expand-
ing Atlan tic econom y, but they usually struggled in
vain  to con trol their own place in  it. One desperate

band of Virgin ia Indians, resen tful at the prices
offered by British  traders for their deerskins, loaded
a fleet of canoes with  hides and tried to paddle to
England to sell their goods directly. Not far from  the
Virgin ia shore, a storm  swam ped their frail craft.
Their cargo lost, the few  survivors were picked up by
an  English ship  and sold in to slavery in  the West
Indies. 

Indians along the Atlan tic seaboard felt the m ost
ferocious effects of European  con tact. Farther
in land, native peoples had the advan tages of tim e,
space, and num bers as they sought to adapt to the
European  incursion . The Algonquians in  the Great
Lakes area, for instance, becam e a substan tial
regional power. They bolstered their population  by
absorbing various surrounding bands and dealt
from  a position  of strength with  the few Europeans
who m anaged to penetrate the in terior. As a result, a
British  or French trader wanting to do business with
the in land tribes had little choice but to conform  to
Indian  ways, often  taking an  Indian  wife. Thus was
created a m iddle ground, a zone where both Euro-
peans and Native Am ericans were com pelled to
accom m odate to one another—at least un til the
Europeans began  to arrive in  large num bers.

Virginia: Child of Tobacco 

John  Rolfe, the husband of Pocahon tas, becam e
father of the tobacco industry and an  econom ic sav-
ior of the Virgin ia colony. By 1612 he had perfected
m ethods of raising and curing the pungen t weed,
elim inating m uch of the bitter tang. Soon  the Euro-
pean  dem and for tobacco was nearly in satiable. A
tobacco rush  swept over Virgin ia, as crops were
plan ted in  the streets of Jam estown  and even
between  the num erous graves. So exclusively did
the colon ists concen trate on  p lan ting the yellow leaf
that at first they had to im port som e of their food-
stuffs. Colon ists who had once hungered for food
now hungered for land, ever m ore land on  which  to
plan t ever m ore tobacco. Relen tlessly, they pressed
the fron tier of settlem en t up  the river valleys to the
west, abrasively edging against the Indians.

Virgin ia’s prosperity was finally built on  tobacco
sm oke. This “bewitching weed” p layed a vital role in
putting the colony on  firm  econom ic foundations.
But tobacco—King Nicotine—was som ething of a
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Benjam in  Franklin  (1706–1790) in  a 1753
letter to Peter Collinson  com m ented on  the
attractiveness of Indian  life to Europeans:
“When an Indian child has been brought  up
among us, t aught  our language and
habituated to our customs, yet  if he goes to
see his relat ions and make one Indian ramble
with them, there is no persuading him ever
to return. [But ] when white persons of either
sex have been taken prisoners by the
Indians, and lived awhile among them,
though ransomed by their friends, and
t reated with all imaginable tenderness to
prevail with them to stay among the English,
yet  in a short  t ime they become disgusted
with our manner of life, and the care and
pains that  are necessary to support  it , and
take the first  good opportunity of escaping
again into the woods, from whence there is
no reclaiming them.”



tyran t. It was ru inous to the soil when  greedily
plan ted in  successive years, and it enchained the
fortunes of Virgin ia to the fluctuating price of a 
single crop. Fatefully, tobacco also prom oted the
broad-acred p lan tation  system  and with  it a brisk
dem and for fresh  labor.

In  1619, the year before the Plym outh  Pilgrim s
landed in  New England, what was described as a
Dutch  warship  appeared off Jam estown  and sold
som e twen ty Africans. The scan ty record does not
reveal whether they were purchased as lifelong
slaves or as servan ts com m itted to lim ited years of
servitude. However it transpired, th is sim ple com -

m ercial transaction  p lan ted the seeds of the North
Am erican  slave system . Yet blacks were too costly
for m ost of the hard-pinched white colon ists to
acquire, and for decades few were brought to Vir-
gin ia. In  1650 Virgin ia coun ted but three hundred
blacks, although by the end of the cen tury blacks,
m ost of them  enslaved, m ade up  approxim ately 14
percen t of the colony’s population .

Represen tative self-governm en t was also born
in  prim itive Virgin ia, in  the sam e cradle with  slavery
and in  the sam e year—1619. The London  Com pany
authorized the settlers to sum m on an  assem bly,
known as the House of Burgesses. A m om entous
preceden t was thus feebly established, for th is
assem blage was the first of m any m in iature parlia-
m en ts to flourish  in  the soil of Am erica.

As tim e passed, Jam es I grew increasingly hos-
tile to Virgin ia. He detested tobacco, and he dis-
trusted the represen tative House of Burgesses,
which  he branded a “sem inary of sedition .” In  1624
he revoked the charter of the bankrupt and belea-
guered Virgin ia Com pany, thus m aking Virgin ia a
royal colony directly under h is con trol.

Maryland: Catholic Haven 

Maryland—the second p lan tation  colony but the
fourth  English  colony to be p lan ted—was founded
in  1634 by Lord Baltim ore, of a prom inen t English
Catholic fam ily. He em barked upon  the ven ture
partly to reap  financial profits and partly to create a
refuge for h is fellow Catholics. Protestan t England
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The wife of a Virgin ia governor wrote to her
sister in  England in  1623 of her voyage:
“For our Shippe was so pestered with people
and goods that  we were so full of infect ion
that  after a while we saw lit t le but  throwing
folkes over board: It  pleased god to send me
my helth t ill I came to shoare and 3 dayes
after I fell sick but  I thank god I am well
recovered. Few else are left  alive that  came
in that  Shippe. . . .”



was still persecuting Rom an  Catholics; am ong
num erous discrim inations, a couple seeking wed-
lock could not be legally m arried by a Catholic
priest.

Absen tee proprietor Lord Baltim ore hoped that
the two hundred settlers who founded Maryland at
St. Marys, on  Chesapeake Bay, would be the van-
guard of a vast new feudal dom ain . Huge estates
were to be awarded to h is largely Catholic relatives,
and gracious m anor houses, m odeled on  those of
England’s aristocracy, were in tended to arise am idst
the fertile forests. As in  Virgin ia, colon ists proved
willing to com e on ly if offered the opportun ity to
acquire land of their own . Soon  they were dispersed
around the Chesapeake region  on  m odest farm s,
and the haughty land barons, m ostly Catholic, were
surrounded by resen tfu l backcoun try p lan ters,
m ostly Protestan t. Resen tm en t flared in to open
rebellion  near the end of the cen tury, and the Balti-
m ore fam ily for a tim e lost its proprietary rights.

Despite these tensions Maryland prospered.
Like Virgin ia, it blossom ed forth  in  acres of tobacco.
Also like Virgin ia, it depended for labor in  its early
years m ain ly on  white inden tured servan ts—penn i-
less persons who bound them selves to work for a
num ber of years to pay their passage. In  both

colon ies it was on ly in  the later years of the seven-
teen th  cen tury that black slaves began  to be
im ported in  large num bers.

Lord Baltim ore, a canny soul, perm itted unusual
freedom  of worship  at the outset. He hoped that he
would thus purchase toleration  for his own fellow
worshipers. But the heavy tide of Protestan ts threat-
ened to subm erge the Catholics and place severe
restrictions on  them , as in  England. Faced with
disaster, the Catholics of Maryland threw their sup-
port behind the fam ed Act of Toleration , which was
passed in  1649 by the local represen tative assem bly.

Maryland’s new religious statu te guaran teed
toleration  to all Christians. But, less liberally, it
decreed the death  penalty for those, like Jews and
atheists, who den ied the divin ity of Jesus. The law
thus sanctioned less toleration  than  had previously
existed in  the settlem en t, but it did extend a tem po-
rary cloak of protection  to the uneasy Catholic
m inority. One result was that when  the colon ial era
ended, Maryland probably sheltered m ore Rom an
Catholics than  any other English-speaking colony in
the New World.

The West Indies:Way Station 
to Mainland America 

While the English  were p lan ting the first frail colo-
n ial shoots in  the Chesapeake, they also were busily
colon izing the West Indies. Spain , weakened by m il-
itary overextension  and distracted by its rebellious
Dutch provinces, relaxed its grip  on  m uch of the
Caribbean  in  the early 1600s. By the m id-seven-
teen th  cen tury, England had secured its claim  to
several West Indian  islands, including the large prize
of Jam aica in  1655.

Sugar form ed the foundation  of the West Indian
econom y. What tobacco was to the Chesapeake,
sugar cane was to the Caribbean—with one crucial
difference. Tobacco was a poor m an’s crop. It could
be plan ted easily, it produced com m ercially m ar-
ketable leaves within  a year, and it required on ly sim -
ple processing. Sugar cane, in  contrast, was a rich
m an’s crop. It had to be plan ted extensively to yield
com m ercially viable quantities of sugar. Extensive
plan ting, in  turn , required extensive and arduous
land clearing. And the cane stalks yielded their sugar
only after an  elaborate process of refin ing in  a sugar
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m ill. The need for land and for the labor to clear it
and to run  the m ills m ade sugar cultivation  a capital-
in tensive business. Only wealthy growers with abun-
dant capital to invest could succeed in  sugar.

The sugar lords extended their dom in ion  over
the West Indies in  the seven teen th  cen tury. To work
their sprawling p lan tations, they im ported enor-
m ous num bers of African  slaves—m ore than  a
quarter of a m illion  in  the five decades after 1640. By
about 1700, black slaves outnum bered white settlers
in  the English  West Indies by nearly four to one, and
the region’s population  has rem ained predom i-
nan tly black ever since. West Indians thus take their
p lace am ong the num erous children  of the African

diaspora—the vast scattering of African  peoples
throughout the New World in  the three and a half
cen turies following Colum bus’s discovery.

To con trol th is large and poten tially restive pop-
ulation  of slaves, English authorities devised form al
“codes” that defined the slaves’ legal status and 
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African  slaves destined for the West Indian
sugar plan tations were bound and branded
on  West African  beaches and ferried ou t in
canoes to the waiting slave sh ips. An  English
sailor described the scene:
“The Negroes are so wilful and loth to leave
their own count ry, that  have often leap’d out
of the canoes, boat  and ship, into the sea,
and kept  under water t ill they were drowned,
to avoid being taken up and saved by our
boats, which pursued them; they having a
more dreadful apprehension of Barbadoes
than we can have of hell.”



m asters’ prerogatives. The notorious Barbados slave
code of 1661 den ied even  the m ost fundam ental
rights to slaves and gave m asters virtually com plete
control over their laborers, including the right 
to in flict vicious punishm ents for even  slight 
in fractions.

The profitable sugar-p lan tation  system  soon
crowded out alm ost all other form s of Caribbean
agriculture. The West Indies increasingly depended
on  the North  Am erican  m ain land for foodstuffs and
other basic supplies. And sm aller English  farm ers,
squeezed out by the greedy sugar barons, began  to
m igrate to the newly founded southern  m ain land
colon ies. A group of disp laced English  settlers from
Barbados arrived in  Carolina in  1670. They brought
with  them  a few African  slaves, as well as the m odel
of the Barbados slave code, which  even tually
inspired statu tes govern ing slavery throughout the
m ain land colon ies. Carolina officially adopted a
version  of the Barbados slave code in  1696. Just as
the West Indies had been  a testing ground for the
encom ienda system  that the Span ish  had brought to
Mexico and South  Am erica, so the Caribbean

islands now served as a staging area for the slave
system  that would take root elsewhere in  English
North  Am erica.

Colonizing the Carolinas 

Civil war convulsed England in  the 1640s. King
Charles I had dism issed Parliam ent in  1629, and
when he eventually recalled it in  1640, the m em bers
were m utinous. Finding their great cham pion in  the
Puritan-soldier Oliver Crom well, they ultim ately
beheaded Charles in  1649, and Crom well ruled Eng-
land for nearly a decade. Finally, Charles II, son  of the
decapitated king, was restored to the throne in  1660.

Colon ization  had been  in terrupted during th is
period of bloody unrest. Now, in  the so-called
Restoration  period, em pire building resum ed with
even  greater in tensity—and royal involvem ent. Car-
olina, nam ed for Charles II, was form ally created in
1670, after the king gran ted to eight of h is court
favorites, the Lords Proprietors, an  expanse of
wilderness ribbon ing across the con tinen t to the
Pacific. These aristocratic founders hoped to grow
foodstuffs to provision  the sugar p lan tations in  Bar-
bados and to export non-English  products like wine,
silk, and olive oil.

Carolina prospered by developing close eco-
nom ic ties with  the flourish ing sugar islands of the
English  West Indies. In  a broad sense, the m ain land
colony was but the m ost northerly of those out-
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The Barbados slave code (1661) declared,
“If any Negro or slave whatsoever shall offer
any violence to any Christ ian by st riking or
the like, such Negro or slave shall for his or
her first  offence be severely whipped by the
Constable. For his second offence of that
nature he shall be severely whipped, his nose
slit , and be burned in some part  of his face
with a hot  iron. And being brut ish slaves,
[they] deserve not , for the baseness of their
condit ion, to be t ried by the legal t rial of
twelve men of their peers, as the subjects of
England are. And it  is further enacted and
ordained that  if any Negro or other slave
under punishment  by his master
unfortunately shall suffer in life or member,
which seldom happens, no person
whatsoever shall be liable to any fine
therefore.”



posts. Many original Carolina settlers in  fact had
em igrated from  Barbados, bringing that island’s
slave system  with  them . They also established a vig-
orous slave trade in  Carolina itself. En listing the aid
of the coastal Savannah Indians, they forayed in to
the in terior in  search  of captives. The Lords Propri-
etors in  London  protested against Indian  slave trad-
ing in  their colony, but to no avail. Manacled
Indians soon  were am ong the young colony’s m ajor
exports. As m any as ten  thousand Indians were dis-
patched to lifelong labor in  the West Indian  cane-
fields and sugar m ills. Others were sen t to New

England. One Rhode Island town  in  1730 coun ted
m ore than  two hundred Indian  slaves from  Carolina
in  its m idst.

In  1707 the Savannah Indians decided to end
their alliance with  the Carolin ians and to m igrate to
the backcoun try of Maryland and Pennsylvan ia,
where a new colony founded by Quakers under
William  Penn  prom ised better relations between
whites and Indians. But the Carolin ians determ ined
to “th in” the Savannahs before they could depart. A
series of bloody raids all but ann ihilated the Indian
tribes of coastal Carolina by 1710.
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The Thirteen Original Colonies

Name Founded by Year Charter Made Royal 1775 Status

1606 Royal (under the crown)
1. Virgin ia London  Co. 1607 1609 1624

1612
2. New Ham pshire John  Mason 1623 1679 1679 Royal (absorbed by Mass., 

and others 1641–1679)
3. Massachusetts Puritans c. 1628 1629 1691 Royal

Plym outh Separatists 1620 None (Merged with  Mass., 1691)
Maine F. Gorges 1623 1639 (Bought by Mass., 1677)

4. Maryland Lord Baltim ore 1634 1632 ——— Proprietary (con trolled by
proprietor)

5. Connecticut Mass. em igran ts 1635 1662 ——— Self-govern ing (under
local con trol)

New Haven Mass. em igran ts 1638 None (Merged with  Conn .,
1662)

6. Rhode Island R. William s 1636 1644 ——— Self-govern ing1663
7. Delaware Swedes 1638 None ——— Proprietary (m erged with

Pa., 1682; sam e governor,
but separate assem bly, 
gran ted 1703)

8. N. Carolina Virgin ians 1653 1663 1729 Royal (separated in form ally
from  S.C., 1691)

9. New York Dutch c. 1613
Duke of York 1664 1664 1685 Royal

10. New Jersey Berkeley and 1664 None 1702 Royal
Carteret

11. Carolina Eight nobles 1670 1663 1729 Royal (separated form ally
from  N.C., 1712)

12. Pennsylvan ia William  Penn 1681 1681 ——— Proprietary
13. Georgia Oglethorpe and 1733 1732 1752 Royal

others

{

{



After m uch experim en tation , rice em erged as
the principal export crop  in  Carolina. Rice was then
an  exotic food in  England; no rice seeds were sen t
out from  London  in  the first supply sh ips to Car-
olina. But rice was grown  in  Africa, and the Carolin i-
ans were soon  paying prem ium  prices for West
African  slaves experienced in  rice cultivation . The
Africans’ agricultural skill and their relative im m u-
n ity to m alaria (thanks to a genetic trait that also,
unfortunately, m ade them  and their descendan ts
susceptible to sickle-cell anem ia) m ade them  ideal
laborers on  the hot and swam py rice p lan tations. By
1710 they constitu ted a m ajority of Carolin ians.

Moss-festooned Charles Town—also nam ed for
the king—rapidly becam e the busiest seaport in  the
South . Many high-spirited sons of English  landed
fam ilies, deprived of an  inheritance, cam e to the
Charleston  area and gave it a rich  aristocratic flavor.
The village becam e a colorfully diverse com m unity,
to which  French Protestan t refugees and others
were attracted by religious toleration .

Nearby, in  Florida, the Catholic Span iards
abhorred the in trusion  of these Protestan t heretics.
Carolina’s fron tier was often  aflam e. Span ish-
incited Indians brandished their tom ahawks, and
arm or-clad warriors of Spain  frequen tly unsheathed
their swords during the successive Anglo-Span ish
wars. But by 1700 Carolina was too strong to be
wiped out.

The Emergence of North Carolina 

The wild northern  expanse of the huge Carolina
gran t bordered on  Virgin ia. From  the older colony
there drifted down a ragtag group of poverty-
stricken  outcasts and religious dissen ters. Many of
them  had been  repelled by the rarefied atm osphere
of Virgin ia, dom inated as it was by big-p lan tation
gen try belonging to the Church of England. North
Carolin ians, as a result, have been  called “the quin -
tessence of Virgin ia’s discon ten t.” The newcom ers,
who frequen tly were “squatters” without legal right
to the soil, raised their tobacco and other crops on
sm all farm s, with  little need for slaves.

Distinctive traits developed rapidly in  North
Carolina. The poor but sturdy inhabitan ts, regarded
as riffraff by their snobbish  neighbors, earned a rep-
utation  for being irreligious and hospitable to
pirates. Isolated from  neighbors by raw wilderness
and storm y Cape Hatteras, “graveyard of the
Atlan tic,” the North  Carolin ians developed a strong
spirit of resistance to authority. Their location
between  aristocratic Virgin ia and aristocratic South
Carolina caused the area to be dubbed “a vale of
hum ility between  two m oun tains of conceit.” Fol-
lowing m uch friction  with  governors, North  Car-
olina was officially separated from  South  Carolina in
1712, and subsequen tly each segm ent becam e a
royal colony.

North  Carolina shares with  tiny Rhode Island
several distinctions. These two outposts were the
m ost dem ocratic, the m ost independen t-m inded,
and the least aristocratic of the original th irteen
English  colon ies.

Although northern  Carolina, un like the colony’s
southern  reaches, did not at first im port large num -
bers of African  slaves, both  regions shared in  the
ongoing tragedy of bloody relations between  Indi-
ans and Europeans. Tuscarora Indians fell upon  the
fledgling settlem en t at Newbern  in  1711. The North
Carolin ians, aided by their heavily arm ed brothers
from  the south , retaliated by crushing the Tuscaro-
ras in  battle, selling hundreds of them  in to slavery
and leaving the survivors to wander northward to
seek the protection  of the Iroquois. The Tuscaroras
even tually becam e the Sixth  Nation  of the Iroquois
Confederacy. In  another ferocious encoun ter four
years later, the South  Carolin ians defeated and dis-
persed the Yam asee Indians.
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With the conquest of the Yam asees, virtually all
the coastal Indian  tribes in  the southern  colon ies
had been  utterly devastated by about 1720. Yet 
in  the in terior, in  the h ills and valleys of the
Appalachian  Mountains, the powerful Cherokees,
Creeks, and Iroquois (see “Makers of Am erica: The
Iroquois,” pp. 40–41) rem ained. Stronger and m ore
num erous than  their coastal cousins, they m anaged
for half a cen tury m ore to con tain  British  settlem en t
to the coastal p lain  east of the m oun tains.

Late-Coming Georgia:
The Buffer Colony 

Pine-forested Georgia, with  the harbor of Savannah
nourish ing its chief settlem en t, was form ally
founded in  1733. It proved to be the last of the th ir-
teen  colon ies to be p lan ted—126 years after the
first, Virgin ia, and 52 years after the twelfth , Penn-
sylvan ia. Chronologically Georgia belongs else-
where, but geographically it m ay be grouped with  its
southern  neighbors.

The English  crown  in tended Georgia to serve
chiefly as a buffer. It would protect the m ore valu-
able Carolinas against vengeful Span iards from
Florida and against the hostile French from
Louisiana. Georgia indeed suffered m uch buffeting,
especially when  wars broke out between  Spain  and
England in  the European  arena. As a vital link in
im perial defense, the exposed colony received m on-
etary subsidies from  the British  governm ent at the
outset—the on ly one of the “original th irteen” to
en joy th is benefit in  its founding stage.

Nam ed in  honor of King George II of England,
Georgia was launched by a high-m inded group of
philan thropists. In  addition  to protecting their
neighboring northern  colon ies and producing silk
and wine, they were determ ined to carve out a haven
for wretched souls im prisoned for debt. They were
also determ ined, at least at first, to keep slavery out
of Georgia. The ablest of the founders was the
dynam ic soldier-statesm an  Jam es Oglethorpe, who
becam e keen ly in terested in  prison  reform  after one
of his friends died in  a debtors’ jail. As an  able m ili-
tary leader, Oglethorpe repelled Spanish attacks. As
an  im perialist and a philan thropist, he saved “the
Charity Colony” by his energetic leadership  and by
heavily m ortgaging his own personal fortune.

The ham let of Savannah, like Charleston , was a
m elting-pot com m unity. Germ an  Lutherans and
kilted Scots Highlanders, am ong others, added color
to the pattern . All Christian  worshipers except
Catholics en joyed religious toleration . Many m is-
sionaries arm ed with  Bibles and hope arrived in
Savannah to work am ong debtors and Indians.
Prom inen t am ong them  was young John  Wesley,
who later returned to England and founded the
Methodist Church.

Georgia grew with  pain ful slowness and at the
end of the colon ial era was perhaps the least popu-
lous of the colon ies. The developm ent of a p lan ta-
tion  econom y was thwarted by an  unhealthful
clim ate, by early restrictions on  black slavery, and
by dem oralizing Span ish  attacks.

The Plantation Colonies 

Certain  d istin ctive features were shared by En g-
lan d’s sou thern  m ain lan d colon ies: Marylan d, Vir-
gin ia, North  Carolin a, South  Carolin a, an d Georgia.
Broad-acred, these ou tposts of em pire were all in
som e degree devoted to exportin g com m ercial
agricu ltu ral p roducts. Profitable stap le crops were
the ru le, n otably tobacco an d rice, though  to a
lesser exten t in  sm all-farm  North  Carolin a. Slavery
was foun d in  all the p lan tation  colon ies, though
on ly after 1750 in  reform -m in ded Georgia. Im -
m en se acreage in  the han ds of a favored few fos-
tered a stron g aristocratic atm osphere, excep t in
North  Carolin a an d to som e exten t in  debtor-tin ged
Georgia. The wide scatterin g of p lan tation s an d
farm s, often  alon g stately rivers, retarded the
growth  of cities an d m ade the establishm en t of
churches an d schools both  difficu lt an d expen sive.
In  1671 the govern or of Virgin ia than ked God that
n o free schools or p rin tin g p resses existed  in  h is
colon y.

All the p lan tation  colon ies perm itted som e reli-
gious toleration . The tax-supported Church of Eng-
land becam e the dom inan t faith , though weakest of
all in  nonconform ist North  Carolina.

These colon ies were in  som e degree expansion-
ary. “Soil butchery” by excessive tobacco growing
drove settlers westward, and the long, lazy rivers
invited penetration  of the con tinen t—and con tinu-
ing confron tation  with   Native Am ericans.
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The Iroquois

Well before the crowned heads of Europe turned
their eyes and their dream s of em pire toward

North  Am erica, a great m ilitary power had em erged
in  the Mohawk Valley of what is now New York State.
The Iroquois Confederacy, dubbed by whites the
“League of the Iroquois,” bound together five Indian
nations—the Mohawks, the Oneidas, the Ononda-
gas, the Cayugas, and the Senecas. According to Iro-
quois legend, it was founded in  the late 1500s by two
leaders, Deganawidah and Hiawatha. This proud
and poten t league vied in itially with  neighboring
Indians for territorial suprem acy, then  with  the
French, English , and Dutch  for con trol of the fur
trade. Ultim ately, in fected by the white m an’s dis-
eases, in toxicated by h is whiskey, and in tim idated
by h is m uskets, the Iroquois struggled for their very
survival as a people.

The building block of Iroquois society was the
longhouse (see photo p. 41). This wooden  structure
deserved its descrip tive nam e. On ly twen ty-five feet
in  breadth , the longhouse stretched from  eight to
two hundred feet in  length . Each building con tained
three to five fireplaces around which  gathered two
nuclear fam ilies, consisting of paren ts and children .
All fam ilies residing in  the longhouse were related,

their connections of blood runn ing exclusively
through the m aternal line. A single longhouse m ight
shelter a wom an’s fam ily and those of her m other,
sisters, and daughters—with  the oldest wom an
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being the honored m atriarch . When  a m an  m arried,
he left h is childhood hearth  in  the hom e 
of h is m other to join  the longhouse of h is wife. 
Men  dom inated in  Iroquois society, but they owed
their positions of prom inence to their m others’
fam ilies.

As if sharing one great longhouse, the five
nations joined in  the Iroquois Confederacy but kept
their own  separate fires. Although they celebrated
together and shared a com m on policy toward out-
siders, they rem ained essen tially independen t of
one another. On  the eastern  flank of the league, the
Mohawks, known as the Keepers of the Eastern  Fire,
specialized as m iddlem en  with  European  traders,
whereas the outlying Senecas, the Keepers of the
Western  Fire, becam e fur suppliers.

After banding together to end generations of
violen t warfare am ong them selves, the Five Nations
vanquished their rivals, the neighboring Hurons,
Eries, and Petuns. Som e other tribes, such as the
Tuscaroras from  the Carolina region , sought peace-
ful absorption  in to the Iroquois Confederacy. The
Iroquois further expanded their num bers by m eans
of periodic “m ourn ing wars,” whose objective was
the large-scale adoption  of captives and refugees.
But the arrival of gun-toting Europeans threatened
Iroquois suprem acy and enm eshed the confederacy
in  a tangled web of dip lom atic in trigues. Through-

out the seven teen th  and eighteen th  cen turies, they
allied alternately with  the English  against the
French and vice versa, for a tim e successfully work-
ing th is perpetual rivalry to their own  advan tage.
But when  the Am erican  Revolution  broke out, the
confederacy could reach no consensus on  which
side to support. Each tribe was left to decide inde-
penden tly; m ost, though not all, sided with  the
British . The u ltim ate British  defeat left the confed-
eracy in  tatters. Many Iroquois, especially the
Mohawks, m oved to new lands in  British  Canada;
others were relegated to reservations in  western
New York.

Reservation  life proved unbearable for a proud
people accustom ed to dom ination  over a vast terri-
tory. Morale sank; brawling, feuding, and alco-
holism  becam e ram pan t. Out of th is m orass arose a
prophet, an  Iroquois called Handsom e Lake. In  1799
angelic figures clothed in  traditional Iroquois garb
appeared to Handsom e Lake in  a vision  and warned
him  that the m oral decline of h is people m ust end if
they were to endure. He awoke from  his vision  to
warn  h is tribespeople to m end their ways. His
socially orien ted gospel in spired m any Iroquois to
forsake alcohol, to affirm  fam ily values, and to
revive old Iroquois custom s. Handsom e Lake died
in  1815, but h is teachings, in  the form  of the Long-
house religion , survive to th is day.
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Chronology

1558 Elizabeth  I becom es queen  of England

c. 1565-
1590 English  crush  Irish  uprising

1577 Drake circum navigates the globe

1585 Raleigh founds Roanoke colony

1588 England defeats Span ish  Arm ada

1603 Jam es I becom es king of England

1604 Spain  and England sign  peace treaty

1607 Virgin ia colony founded at Jam estown

1612 Rolfe perfects tobacco culture in  Virgin ia

1614 First Anglo-Powhatan  War ends

1619 First Africans arrive in  Jam estown  
Virgin ia House of Burgesses established

1624 Virgin ia becom es royal colony

1634 Maryland colony founded

1640s Large-scale slave-labor system  
established in  English  West Indies

1644 Second Anglo-Powhatan  War

1649 Act of Toleration  in  Maryland
Charles I beheaded; Crom well ru les 

England

1660 Charles II restored to English  throne

1661 Barbados slave code adopted

1670 Carolina colony created

1711-
1713 Tuscarora War in  North  Carolina

1712 North  Carolina form ally separates from  
South  Carolina

1715-
1716 Yam asee War in  South  Carolina

1733 Georgia colony founded

For further reading, see page A1 of the Appendix. For web resources, go to http://college.hmco.com.
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